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Mrs. Fred Bell Dies 
In Auto Accident

l)KS HENRY MOV ISO TO
PL.AINVIKM TH IS VV KKh

(>*«-r turned Car on Ralls. I .üblen k 
II gh »  ay Saturday Night Hill* 

On*—Two Badly Injured

Mr*. Fred Bell, age 
Ftoydada. Iiut formerly 
ami Silverton. died at a hospital in 
Lubbock Saturday night, about 11 
o'clock, following an accident that oc
curred on the Ralls-Lubhock Highway, 
about two milea eaat of Idalou at 9:»D 
o'clock. Mr». Bell'a neck »•<  broken 
and she wa* hurt about the chest.

Mia. Effic Cardwell, also of Floy- 
dada, is not expect«-«! to live, a* a re
sult of the accident, and Mrs. Sam 
Berry, is also in a critical condition.

The atory of the accident, a* given 
to the press, is about as follows 
“ Four Floydada ladie* Mrs. Fred 
Bell. Mra. Effic Cardwell, Mr*. Sam 
Berry, and Mrs. Bess Cantwell, were

Drs. Colvern 1». and Mary At Henry 
are this week moving from lockney 
to Plainview. I*r. Colvern will be as. 
sociatod with the 1‘ lainview Sanitai 
ium A Clinic, in the capacity of house 
surgeon, and will have charge of the 
x-ray department Or Mary Henry 

in e .«e. open an office in I'lamview for the'ill V I , Ul . | . » « . , .a , ,  . n  a ■ • - — • I » . a- a ,  , t I a. 1 , ■ • . I  • . , , b. a

of lawk ney

Lieutenanl-Govemor “Old Time Friday Night” I ~mm  
Addresses 1 .0 .0 .  F Has Good Crowd

Barry Miller. Lieutenant Governor of l.uxi Program I* Rendered by Rural
Trias, Spend* Sunday 

Monday In l-orkney
t uin inumile, and Local Talent 

Friday Night

general practice of medicine.
Dr. Colvern i> a l-ockru-y product.' 

having been reared in this city, grad 
uated from the Lockney High School, 
before taking hi* college degree* in 
medicine. He returned here from the 
Itnrkland l|o«pitul in DhMm uto-r. 
he served his intern a* house ur-1 
geon. and ha* been practicing in b e k  ' 
ney for the past two years. I»r. Mary 
came tu Lockne.v two year ago from 
Denver, Colo., where she hail served 
her intern in a children's hospital, 
and joined her husband in the practio 
of medicine.

It is with regret that the people of i 
Lockney see these young |>eop|e leave) 
our city, and although they will to- in

en route to laibbock in a lord  road- t.a||,ni{ distance of their many friend* 
ater. and had reached _ *t “ bout >n,j |,„tron», they will he mi**ed fnom 
two mile* east of Llal u. when they the town both in a professional and 
met a car. with glaring headlights, ,w j( | way. We congratulate the 
which blinded Mr*. ( antwell, who wa* pluinview Sanitarium on securing the 
driving the car. and she ran the car 0f  |)r . Colvern. and the town
into the haipit at the side o f the high- of |»|ainview on I»r- Mary deciding to 
4ay; the car was traveling at the (ip,.n ,n that city,
rate of 35 or 40 mite* per hour, and 
upon striking the bar pit. turned over 
several times. Mrs. Bell’s neck was 
broken and she received wounds about 
the chest; Mr*. Cardwell suffered deep 
lacerations about the head unit abdo
men. and serious internal injuries;
Mr*. Berry received bruises about the j (r ( 
chest and several laceration* about 
the body, and was in an extremely
nervous condition: Mrs. Cantwell wa- ______
the least injured of the party, the At the meeting of the Chamber 
only wound being a slight cut on the Commerce Monday at noon. Dr. < 
right hand.”

Dr. McCav o f Idalou. was called by
passing tourists, ami gave first aid 
to the injured, und an ambulance from 
Lubbock came out and carried them to 
a hospital. Mrs. Bell dying about the 
■ me she arrived at the hospital

Mra. Hell had been a resident of

Frank Perkins New
President C. of C.

ern llenry Resigns to Take 
I p Work In Sanitarium in Plain 

view. May 1st

• I -

The third community program was 
hold at the city auditorium in Lock
ney last Friday night, ami one of the 
largest crowds yet assembled at these 
function» wa* present.

The following program was render
ed:

Old Tune Music W. T Diviney, Sil- 
vertor, John and Bob McDonald und 
Oliver Adam* Ia*kn«-y.

Vocal selection Tress Alien o f) 
I -one Star, accomfiamed by her broth-i 
I *  Roach Allen, on the piano

Beading Mis, Velma Mai tile, of 
Roar land

Violin Solo II J Tatum, of Du-1 
rango, Colo., accompanied by his small 
daughter on the banjo

Violin Solo W'. T Diviney of Sil- 
I verton. accompanied by Bob McDon
ald and Oliver Adam- on guitar and 
banjo.

Reading Miss Doris Hubbard, of 
Plua»ant \ alley

Qua 11 e i H i. Shire) i J Mc
Collum, T, B Brooks, Bee Nichols. 

Lieutcnent Governor Barry Miller, The >|uartet »«ng several selections 
of Dallas and Austin, arrived in lawk during the evening

Three Good Rains Put 
Fine Season in Ground

I

H U G O  MII.I.FK

vern D. Henry, presented hi* resign« 
tion as president of the organisation, 
effective immediately us he ha* accept- 
ill u position_jvilh the Plainview San
itarium as house suregon and x-ray 
man. and Frank I’erkins, 1st vice pre* 
ident of the organization, was pro 
muted by the organization a. acting

Briscoe and Floyd county for twenty president This automatical!) pro- 
years, her husband having been in the moted A. I*. Barker to 1st vice presi- 
grocery business in Silverton for fif- dent, and Dr. C. J. McCollum w«* 
teen years, in co-partnership with the elected as 2nd vice president to »ur 
late G. 8. Morris of Lockney. The reed Mr. Barker.
Bells lived in Lockney for several Resolutions were passed thanking 
years, moving from this place to Floy j>r . Henry for the good work he ha» 
dada about two years ago, where Mr. done *o far this year as president of 
Bell was connected with the Chrvro- the organization, and a committee 
let Sales Agency in that city, at this composed of Arthur Barker and II B 
time Mr. Bell is one of the census Adams was selected to secure and
enumerators of Floyd county.

The renyains of Mrs. Bell were 
shipped from Lubbock Sunday to Ken
ney, Texas, near Brenham, la Austin 
county, for burial. She is survived by 
her husband and two son«, 
age 18, and Ted, age '.).

The condition of Mrs. Cardwell was to them
reported as unchanged Tuesday, and 
little hope was entertained for her 
recovery. Mrs. Berry was reported as 
improving. Both were still in th 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

VICTIM »»f c \r w BU  K
CLAIM ED BV DK XT II III K!

present to Dr- Henry a remembrance 
from the members of the chunibers.

A committee from the Chamber of 
Commerce were instructiul to go to 
Pampa to attend u meeting of th 

Floyd. District Odd Fellow*, which i- in »< • 
amn at that place this week, and ex 

an invitation to hub 
their next district meeting in len-k- 
ney. The secretary stated that several 
of the lodges from surrounding towns 
have stated they would he favorably 
to and assist laiekney in securing the 
next Odd Fellows convention.

ney Sunday morning, and address-.il 
the assembly o f  Ibid Fellows, o f lairk- 
ey, Floydada. IMainview, Quitoqu», i 
Tulia, and other towns ovei the 1‘ luiiis, 
assembled here in commemoration of 
the t ilth  Anniversary of (bid Fellow
ship in the I ’nited State*, at a ses 
»ion held at 2 o'clock Sunday after-1 
noon, and spent the night in this city 
visiting with his brother Ibid Fellows, 
lie left here Monday morning for I'a- 
ducah, where he wa* srh eduled to| 
speak to another Ibid Fellow assent-j 
bly Monday night, and went from 
there to l*umpa Tuesday, where he' 
will attend and »peak before the Dis-1 
trict convention of the Panhandle < Kid 
Fellows.

While here Mr. Miller paid a short I 
visit to the Heat on editor, and told u« 
how he wa* elated to Visit this see 1 
tlon of Texas, and of the wonderful' 
suiprise he found in the vast develop
ment o f the Plain» country, stating 
this was the second time he had been 
on the Plains, and that he hail never 
realized what th- ».«»t empir. wa. ¡in 
til be was here on this trip.

•  . Miller i on«- of tha fffte« n can 
didates for governor this year. H«‘ j 
has been lieutenant governor of Tex 
a* for the past live years, having 
been eleetdl to that office three terms

He was Grand Master of the I (> 
O F lodge in Texua until reientl)

Dyer Buys Cooper 
Bros. Furniture Store

Original Poems Mr*. Frank Per
kins. Lockney

Competitive Sfieaking Gar la i.I
Sam* and Owen Thornton

Negro Sermon John M-Donald, 
I .< K'k ney

Violin Solos Frank Pavrlka. ac- 
eompano-d by Mrs. Pavelka on the
piano.

b «i 4 /. )(.«((.»•.«•»

Tl.e elilcf esecutive of III« state
• f 1 >k U borna looertior W J Iloilo
•  a), will »■ i-oiiipatijr ttie 'JMb SU
• il Oklahoma City chamber of
• in-ree go.„twill tour. whP-b will 
v -it here during the week of May
I.’ 17 Governor Holloway will rep 
resent ih», «tute g.•«„rument of Ok- 
î.i • na In the group of 1 NO Oklaho 
u 1 f i t )  businessmen making the

Governor of Oklahoma
Here Thursday, May 15

Odd Fellows Celebrale 
l l l l h  Anniversary

State ( allege Head-, Bu*lnr«» I e»«l 
er* in Party id 1">(l Goodwill 
Tourist* from Oklahoma City

Lodge« from I i ir  Town* Join 
( « lebratoi n Here Sunday — S««me 

Notable Speaker*

In

Gov
homa
state
husini
Oklah

\\ ill Be t Ip« it for ft ti -I id *» Saturday 
Invoicing St «irk and Vrranging 

Nrw Busini's»

The ntembrr« «if the (bid Fellow and 
Retokah laxlgr* of Floydada, Plain- 
vlew, Silverton. l^mtaipie ami Tuita. 
gathered at the city auditorium in 
Lockney lodge* in celebrating the 
laa'kney ladges in celebrating thi
l l  Ith Anniversary nf (bid Fellowship 
in the Vnited State*

The morning session wa« consoli 
dated with the service* o f the Metho
dist anil Baptist church«-« of thi» city. 
The session opein-«l with hymn» being 
■•ting, and the invocation by Rev. J 
K. Stephen» of the First Methodist 
Church.

At the morning hour Dr. W N 
Lamont, o f Plainvttw. but formerly 
Medical Missionary to the Philippine 

lands, lectured on the work of the
hurrhe* and lodge* in the Philippine 

Islands
At the afternoon »•• • *r. tin fii»t 

number on th«- program wa» several
g.n

Mr*. Cardwell Succumb* a» K«-*ull of 
Mi'hap Saturday Night Near Ida
lou; Body i.« Sent to Floydada

Lubbock, April 30.— An automobile 
wreck which i»ccurred last Saturday- 
night near Idalou. claimed it* second 
victim with the death o f Mr*. Kffie 
Glenn Cardwell, 10, yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock. Mr*. Fred Boll, the 
•  rat victim, died almost instantly 
f  Mr*. Cardwell sustained deep Inser

tions about her head and abdomen 
suffered internal injuries. Her 

e had hung uncertainly in the bal
ance the accident ami each day 
her body grow weaker.

Funeral Today-
body was taken in charge ye* 
by Bynum Brother* and *i nt 

mi to Flyodada where funeral 
are to Ire held this afternoon 

Cardwell is survived by two 
O. J. Blocker, o f Roscoe, 
, Blocker, of Vernon, und 
W ». Mrs. Lola Cardwell, of 

a; Mrs- Rose Calloway, of 
|, and Mrs. Bettic Adkins, of

Another Badly Hurt
Another occupant of the car, Mr- 
ny Berry, is in the Lubbock sani- 

and her condition last night 
« reported »*  Iming very serious. 

B> n Cantwell was driver of the 
. which overturned three mile* 

•
her right hand. The women were 
r ut<> to Lubbock from their horn •» 
> ,,,yiia<l*

Ncrthside Singing Con
vention at South Plains

Singer* of th«- Northern Part of the 
County Will Hold Ml Ila» Merline 

(»n Fir*t Sunday In May

The North Side Singing Convention 
of Floyd couay will ni«»et with the 
South Plain* das» at the South Plain»

A d «*l wa* consumated this week 
between Couper Bros., who conduct a 
hardware and furniture busines* in 
laH-kn«-y, and K. K. Dyer, of the Dyer 
Motor Company, by which Mr. Dyer 
become* the owner of the stock o f fur
niture and hardware on the vast side 

rof Main street in thi* city.
The business will he known hen* 

after a* the Dyer Hardware and Fur
niture. and Mr. Dyer expects to ex
pand the business so that it will take 
rare of the needs of the people of 

echool house on Sunday. May 4th for |<0,.kn,.y an,| surrounding territory
At tin* time they are busy invoicing

J McC«

»elect ion* played by 
band, after which the 
religious song* led by ( 
with Mr*. Klmer And« 
view, at the piano. I 
emor, Barr> Milk 
• ■ Gtnml H llrtt* o f the L O. 
Lodge in Texas, addresae«! the a 
bly, concentrating his talk upon 
Kcbekah and < M«l Fellow 1»slge 
their work in Texas, and giving 
lory o f the organization, fron 
foundation in Baltimore, Md .

rial 
t-Ge 
forr 
11

the
and
his-

ita
111

an all-<tay session. The singing will 
begin at 10 o’clock Sunday morning. 
There will he singer* from all part* 
of the county and from adjoining 
counties present.

Those who wish to are invlt«-«i to 
bring their dinner* and stay all «lay. 
hut there will Ik- no dinner spread on 
the grounds.

Everybody is invited to attend.

I.O C h N O  SIT DI NTS ON l l o V
OR R o l l M  I'KCH

I-orene Workman of I»„kr.ey m»> • 
the honor roll for the winter term at 
Texas Technological College with an 
average grade o f B on 1(1 term hours 
of work, according to the report from 
the rcgs'tar’s office. Elmer Hurt 
men o f Lockney al*o made the honor 
roll for the winter t«,rm with an 
average grade of B plus on Id term 
hours of work.

Correction

the stock, hut will be ready to open 
the door* to the public by Saturday 
morning of this w«-«-k. »»hen everybody 
in the r»ts an«i surrounding communi
ties m e invited to visit with them.

Mr. Dyer needs no introduction to 
the people of this community, a* he 
has hren in business in th«- town for 
s number o f year*. H<- ex|H*cts to 
conduct a first cla«» hardware and 
furniture store h«»re. an«i will appre
ciate the patronage of the people of 
the town and surrounding country.

(.11(1 IM N (*\ I K in < VK
IN It it K M  V S VI I B U M

years ago Ills talk »»a* excellent on 
frwternalism.

Dr. I). E. Monk. Grand S«*cr«-t>iry 
o f Texas I. O. O. F., also add re «*1 
the assembly following the address of 
Mr Miller.

A goo«! crowd wa* in attendai:« • a: 
both the morning ami afternoon »«•- 
sinn» At ntino a lunch »»a- spread in 
th«: club room of the auditorium,
where all those who brought ba«ket»,‘ 
and many visitor* partook of thi 1 
noon day nn-nl.

r W. J Holloway of Okla- 
head a group of leading 

city officials, «-«locator» ami 
:ien among the party of lid) 
ns who will accompany the 

2Pth Annual Okiatioma City Chambc i 
of Commerce Goodwill Tour sohe<luled 
to visit here during the week of Ma> 
12-17, looal Chamber of Commrrre o f
ficials were advised today.

Dr. IV. B. Ills cell, Fiesidetp of Oi> 
lahoma Cniversity, Norman, ami Dr. 
II. G Bennett. I*resident of the Ok 
lahoma A 4 M College, Stillwater, 
will accompany the governor, it wna* 
annoum-ed. Mayor Walter C. I»ean 
of Oklahoma City also will he with 
the “ tourists."

Carl Magee. editor of the 
honia News, Scripps-Howarti 
pa|>er in Oklahoma City, will 
memlter of the party. Mai 
known throughout the country 
colorful character, local Charr 
Commerce official» pointed out, gain 
tn«r fame several year* ago for hi* 
activity in exposing the T«-a|Mit Donie 
oil lease transaction*.

Others in the party are: Walter
Harrison, managing editor of tin- 
Daily Oklahoman ami Tim* * and 
I‘ re* i dent of Ami-ncan A sm* iati«>n f 
Newspaper Editors; Kd OverhoNer, 
ITesident, and Stanley C. Drspei, 
.Mans<ger of the t'hamh<-i of Com 
merre; M. E. O'Neil, Manager Rich
ards and Conover Hardware Co., and 
Claude W Stone. Manager Hill’s Bus
ines* College, all of Oklahoma (Tty.

The tour will pass through south- 
u • ' '4 i « a  l l .  I • :«-
It was stated.

Farmer Accidentally 
Shoots Self Wednesday
A. W Anderson I ,o*e* Part of \rin 

When Gun Arndrntall» Dis
charge*

T wo and One-Giurtli Inches of Rain
Friday and Sunday Put Gu«id See 

*or> la Ground for All ( ropa

Beginnng early Friday morning a 
rain that measured 76-100 fell over 
the laickney country, which broke tha 
drouth that we had been experiencing 
for more than a month, und this rain 
was followed by a rain Sumiav even
ing amt night that measured more 
than one and one-half inches, making 
a total for the two rains of more tlpin 
two ami one fourth inches.

The last rain covered nearly the 
entire Panhandle Plains country, be- 
>g heavier and lighter in different 
portion» of the country.

The ram wa» worth much to the 
wheat crop, as it had la-gin to suffer 
in nearly all portions of the country, 
ami xime farmers had begun to plow 
the wheat up There is a large acre
age of wheat this year in thi» sect ion 
o f the star, and this rain will probab
ly make the wheat crop for this year.

The rain at this time has put the 
ground in good shape for the planting 
o f the cotton and feed crup*. and with 
favorable weather, there will be con- 
etderable planting activity in thi* sec
tion within the the next few days.

Th«-*e rain* make the prospect» for 
a crop very bright at thi* time

•VI0 Inch Rain Monday Night
Another rain fell over the Plains

country on Momlay nite, ranging from 
a quarter-inch to <g»« half inches in 
different place» In the town of Lock
ney the gauge »h«w«*d 3-10 of an inch 
of rain From reports reaching this 
office the rain wa* a* lu-avy to much 
heainer practically all over the coun
try.

This bring* the total rain fall for 
lh< past wi-i'k up to more than two
ami one half inches in the town, heav
ier in M>me dm-ctions and lighter in 
other places over this immediate terri
tory.

A good season is in the* Iff LOU nd over 
most o f the territory in thi* section 
to make a wheat crop, and d<> a great 
deal of good toward g„ttmg the land 
in good shape for the cotton and fe«-d 
crops.

MOT HI K \ND It MM HIE IN
STORM NF \K DIMMITT

I s »  are ( rushed to Dea(h a* House
!• Destroyed h* Wind

OkU> Ainiarillo. Apr il
new»- neat h the wreckage
h<* a mil« » northeast of
f t  U was blown down in 1
mn a late Sunday, Mt «

[M*r <»i 17, 1and her 7-mMiti

-Crushed be- 
of their home, 14

J H I.undegra—,
h-old baby wero

killed. The husband escaped injury.
T l <• faintly had just abandon«*! the 

house and w«-re seeking »afety out- 
siilc the buihiing during the storm. 
A* they wire running armind th«‘ *ide 
of the structure, a terrific blast
stuck the building ami wrecked it.
Mr* I.undcgreen and her baby were 
caught umb r the collapsing walls 
ami wen- dead when rescuers succeed
ed in clearing away the wreckage.

Mr*. Lundcgrrwn formerly lived in 
Amarillo and her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* I I Johnson, and four brother* 
still live there.

The young couple had purchased 
the farm three week* ago and had 

I Just mov«-<i into their home

HERE SOO N

l i t .  HU N IN I IU T A »  
TO II M l N I I It

Bettie Jo« 
of Mr and 
the Ali ino 
ney, wa* n

, th«- &-ymir old daughter 
Mr*. Dozier Dillard, of 
«immunity, east of lawk 
n over ami painfully in-

Plainview, Apul 27 
now open from Plainvt* 
ter, the office of the r«- 
engineer announce«! y 
last o f the paving lx-t 
town* wa* completed a

llighwra
V to Hale Cell 
ident highway 
•ate relay. The 
veen the two
»nut * month

nty line

The Church of Christ postponed 
their meeting announ«*ed to liave be

at . gun last Sunday becau

i U i  U r'iuV 'T .r 'a m id  out I. ' abb * i,h
f f  he brought home the latter part of «he same date at Sterley; neither p c -  
I  . wp4>g pic knew of the other's arrangement*.

—--------- 1 On account of the rain and busy
Mr*. G. W Talley and gran '^n . tjmM meeting of the Church of

”*■ * Me

jur«*d on the Main street of I^x-knev 
Saturday afternoon about 3:30 o clock. 
In the accident, thi* right leg of the 
little girl wa* broken about two inch- 
e* below the knee, and her left foot 
was badly bruised, medical attention 
was given by Dr. N K. Greer, and Un
broken leg set. and at last report» 
the child wa* resting well

We are informed that the car that 
ran over the child was driven by Miss 
IKtris Brown, and that the accident 
was unpresentable^___  ______

ago. Paving on High»*«.) 
complete from the north 
to Hale Center ami g-o«l pr-gr«-» is 
rejiorte»! on that part of the road !•« 
tween the latter town and Abernathy.

Carl Pleasant, Inc, the contractor 
on that part of th« road, has complet
ed about 8 mile* of paving sioca re 
suniing work the first of this month.

The company now lack* about 7 12 
miles to complete the contra«t.

Visit* of the Stork

Floydada. April 3rt A W Amiri 
son. 39. lo«l hi* left hand today as the 

I result o f the accidental discharge of j 
■ hi* shotgun when he fell in his own 
yard at the farm home, it miles south 
east o f Floydada. Th<- load struck 
in the fore part o f the arm, almost . 
severing tin hand, and the arm wa 
removed just below th«- elbow, at the 
Smith £■ Smith Sanitarium here, 
when- he was rushed for treatment.

Noticing a hawk trying *n catch 
hi* young chickens, Anderson rush«-«), 
into the house and ran out with the 
gun. He stumbled and fell ami in 
some manner the gun «iischarged. H- 
lost much blood before he could be 
gotten to the aanitarium, hut i* said 

( to he resting easily thi* afternoon.
Anderson is a prominent farmer «.fj 

the Lake» tew- »immunity in this ronti-, 
ty and is at the present time a candi-1 
date for commissioner. Precinct 4.

| Hi* family consist* of a w-ife and fout j 
1 children, who ware on the premise*
I when the accident occurred.

■  ,, « „  u«* for Mr- " "  — —  ---------  a- Mr Fre«i Bruce and son of Plain
i,.J  HalMrMe ^   ̂ christ is further postponed and lat«r visited in th* home of W. C

î '^ 'a n d  friend* announcament may be looked for Wwtson Sunday.

Born to Mr and Mrs.:
( Edgar Holt, Tuesday morning, April 
29. at 9 o'clock, a boy, weight 8 1-2 

£  pounds.

Arlte Cooper. C. V. Ford, J K. I«ae, 
and F. L. Marble attended the I. O. 0. 
F. Distn-t convention at Pampa Wed
nesday.

Carl C. Magrr
(die of the mendier* of lb«- party 

of IN) Uklati" u» « Tty husli *» un ii 
miming bere during the w«*«'k of 
May 12-17, on the LMth annual (tkl.i 
horns City ehatnlier of commerce 
goodwill tour, will lie Carl ( ' Magee, 
editor of the Oklstioma New«, 
ftcrlpps Howard newspaper st Okla
homa City. Mage«» gained nation
wide fame In bis exposure of the 
Tes Pot Dorne oil deal.

#
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ILi'.-c l u c k u r i j  S p a r u t i
Knten-il April 14th, 1902, as ««cond 
d u a  mail matter at the Host Ottica at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd, 1879.
t*!« '» 1 ■ — •----- —---  ■—

H. B ADAMS, Editor and Owner

Ì inscription Cash in Advance

TERMS 
One Year 
F I« Months 
Three Months

OF SUBSCRIPTION
»160

.7»
______________ .49

W HERE TEX AS F IR M IN G  
F ALLS SHORT

It may be interestm* to students of 
agricultural economics, particularly 
those of Trass, which a State at once 
typical of the one-crop "cotton” 
States and of the opportunities pre
sent for chan«c ”f  the one-crop status 
through diversification, to study the 
analysis of Texas farm income reduc
ed from Department of Agriculture 
reports and published in the April is
sue of the Executives' Magazine of 
St Louis. According to this analysis, 
the income o f Texas farms is derived 
in the following percentages from the 
following sources:

There's material for much study in 
this list itself, and when it is coaa- 
pared with similar tabulations for 
other states in the Southwest.it takes 
n added significance Most Texans 

will have supposed that the raising of 
cotton made the chief item in the

Texas farm income, and the table con
firms this supposition. Counting the 
seed, the marketing o f cotton brings 
in 5*1.7 per cent of all the moneys re
ceived by Texas farmers. But the 
relatively minor position of cattle, and 
such crops as wheat and corn, will 
surprise most Texans. This State 
produce more cattle than any other 
yet the revenue from cattle is only 
9.7 per cent of the total agricultural in 
come of the State. When we take this 
item, along with the low positions of 
corn and hay. we are able to trace one 
of the significant failures of Texas 
agriculture to live up to its opportun
ities. Compare the situation with re
spect to cattle and hogs with that in 
Missouri, for instance. The Executive 
Magazine's tabulations show that hogs 
supply ‘¿6 8 per cent of Missouri farm 
revenue and cattle 12.8 per cent. Corn 
in the Missouri tabulation, accounts 
for 2 per cent of the farm revenue 
and hay 1.78 per cent. Missouri doesl 
not turn out as many cattle as does | 
Texas, and not a great many hog*. 
But their value, in each case, ranks 
considerably higher in proportion toj 
the whole agricultural revenue of the 
State.

Of course, some part of this condi- 
tion is due to the fact that Texas is a 
billion, dollar agricultural State, while  ̂
Missouri falls far below that sum 
But that does not account for all the ( 
difference Missouri farmers have for 
generations made more money out of| 
the Texas cattle crop ami the Texas 
com ■ n-p than han the 1% xs farm 
er* themselves The reason is that ( 
Missouri farmers have sppciali/cd in

those grains by means of which cattle 
and hogs are finished for an exacting
market, while Texas farmers and 
stock raiares apparently have been 
content to accept the role of producer 
of raw materials with the Missouri 
feeders holding the more prosperous 
one o f manufacturers.

The same disparity runs through 
other items o f the farm income list. 
Wherever therw is an item which ha* 
a relation to the home production of 
feed, every single one of the other 
Southwestern States leads Texas. 
Dairying in Texas provides 7.70 per 
cent of the farm revenue. In Okla
homa the percentage on this item i« 
12.1, in l^iusianna 7.4. in Arkansas 
9.20. in Kansas 102, and in Missouri 
13.50 In Texas the percentage of 
farm revenue* supplied by chickens 
and egg* is 4 7, Oklahoma it is 9, in 
Louisiana« it is 5, in Arkansas 6 8, 
in Kansas 10 9, and in Missouri 17.4 

These figures means that diversifi
cation is practiced to a greater extent 
in every other Southwestern State 
than in Texas. The products listed 
here are the fundamentlil* of any di
versification program, embodied in the 
oft quoted slogan, "The C"W, the Sow 
and the Hen.” In Missouri, for m- 
lance. hog*, milk product*, rattle, 

eggs and chicken* all rank higher in 
the list of income producers than 
wheat, the "b ig” crop o f that region 
la  Colton I- the lug t .p of Tess

in the item of farm gardens Texas 
does a little better. It actually does 
l-eitee than Kpn-a*. a State in which 
diversificaion ha* made considerable 
progr«--* In Texas farm garden -

-

produce 1.7 per cent of the farm rev
enue. as against 12 in Kansas I'er 
centage* in other Southwestern state* 
are: Oklahoma 2.2, Louisiana .’1.6. Ok
lahoma 2.2U, Arbansa* 4 4, Missouri 
3.3

The lesson of these figures and 
comparisons are obvious. Texas ag-| 
riculture would be vastly more pros 
peoru* and les* vulnerable to season- 
• Mr depress . ns if it raised more feed 
to feed more cattle, hogs and chickens 
to produce more beef, dairy product*, 
pork and poultry products, and if its 
farm families produced more in farm 
gardens to feed themselves and to 
feed city folks Star-Telegram

GOING TOO E \ST_____ i
The trouble with the present age is, 

we are going too fast Time is too 
valuable to us. W> are going so fast 
that we can’t enjoy the journey thru 
life. Not the amount o f work a man 
doe* in life is what count* as the thor
oughness with which he does it Thprv 
is still much truth in the old adage: 
"One thing at a time and that done 
well, is a very good rule as many can 
tell '

Our mind* are too much upon re
sults, rather than good, honest work. 
We are not living iQ this world to 
make individual success but to make 
a success of the whole race. The man 
who accumulates a fortune through a 
speculation in order that he ami hi« 
family may live in q**e and idleness 
is a niennre to the progress of the 
race. It's time for this nation to 
awake from such a shallow thinking.)

Nature always takes time to do 
things right. She never rushes. If 
the human race would learn this les 
son from nature it would not take 
long to build a Kingdom of kind her« 
on earth. One thing i* certain, we 
can't rush God, nor can we get ahead 
of Him. If one generation tries to 
rush through a proposition and half 
way do it, the next generation ha* to 
go back and do it all over again.

The rushing spirit is in all the 
phase* of life We find it in all our 
activities. We ride fa»t, we eat fast, 
we demand quick service everywhere 
and in everything. W e are impatient, 
and raise a row if wr have to wait for 
anything or anybody, We take no 
P 1*4» mi re in doing things but rush to 
get them done.

In all our “ rushing” spirit nature 
laughs at ous for she knows that the 
race ha« got to come back and do it 
all over again It is better to do a 
little work thoroughly than to do a 
great amount o f work carelessly. The 
work that I* done carelessly will have 
to be done over. (iod. with whom we 
are co-laborers, will not let any slip
shod work get by. He demands that 
it shall be done right. He is not con- 
re rm-d with personal profit but with 
good work.

Most of the troubles end sorrows in 
life come to us because we think we 
can be careless about things and not 
pay for our < arelrssness. W e have to 
pay to the I » «  penny.

One lesson we will have to learn 
and that is, that we are not in the 
world to make money but to do our 
work well. W imiom News.

KNOW  TEXAS
Texas has 110 oil refineries with 

combined daily rapacity of 882,500 bar 
rels o f crude. One-third of the Texas 
total manufactures comet from these 
refineries.

* * *
Permanent state fund* have $7,- 

369,998 invested in bond*.• • •
Texas derives nearly $1,500,000 a

year from its poll taxes, payment e f 
which i* prerequisite to voting, and 
gives two-third* of it to the available 
achool fund.

e # e
Total state expenditures in 1929

were $91.924,307, of which 37.5 per 
cent went for road building and 34.0 
per cent for educational our poses 

•  • •
The Tyler Journal tell* the story of 

"an ambitious piney wood* girl”  who 
i* getting her education out of her 
four-year savings while * farm club 
member Although working for her 
room and board she raised 357 chick
ens and the feed they consumed. She 
stild $285 worth of chickens and can
ned 400 quarts of fruit and vegetables, 
with enough time left over to grow 
an acre of cotton each of the four 
years- . . .  A Henderson county farm 
er ha* averaged $600 a year for ten 
ywars from a three-fourths acre in 
ribbon cane. . . . Better *e*d to secure 
longer staple la a growing idea 
throughout Texas A Garland seed 
grower ha* sold fifty carloads of im- 
pi vi ,i , ..I• n -■ >•.! this

* » • •# ■ . «

Cuts and
K *~ --s. »

T h r e t f i h f * «  A l lI  I I I  M i l■ •• t- w

S m a l l  G r a i n  a n d  S e e d s
WH E N  you invest in a combine you 

want a machine that does more 
than head and thresh grain. You want an 
honest-to-goodness harvester-thresher 
that can harvest ami thresh all small grain 
and seed crops year after year —  under 
adverse as well as favorable conditions—  
that is able to cut the grain regardless of 
whether it is lodged anti tangled, hurt, or 
light and fluffy. You wantacombine that 
gr.es dollar-for-dollar value—and more.

The McCormicIc-Deering No. 8 Har
vester-! hresher is the combine that never 
slips over the heads in Itxlged and tangled 
gr.un and that gets the head's in extremely 
short grain. It actually cuts a 4 -inch 
stubble. The long guard* raise the 
tangled crop— the sickle cuts it without 
loss— it is delivered upon a groin-tight 
platform canvas and carried evenly to 
the cylinder.

1 he wide, grain-tight platform canvas 
is the only sure method of harvesting and 
saving grain that is down and tangled. 
And it is the only way seed crops and flax 
can be handled. It has stood the test of 
harvesting and threshing all over the 
world for many years.

W e  strongly recommend the McCor
mick-Peering No. 8 as the harvester- 
thresher that will {>ay its way on all crops 
and give you a full return on your invest
ment. Come in and see this harvester- 
thresher— let us go over its many features 
th.it result in cleaner grain and more profit 
to its owners. Examine, also, our com
plete service and parts departments that 
have been built up through years of selling 
and servicing McCormick-Deering I lar- 
vester-TYireshers. Harvesting Machines, 
I hreshers. I rat tors, and other Power- 
Farming Equipment.

12 Importarti McCormick-Deering Points
1. A d j listatile ht m i  Im i.  I . e l *  Imi lift! unti Inn g ir t i emiri.
2. < un t inn ii t im i n f  g rn in - t ig h i  /tini fu m i fa n  tu* f u m i »  la irer r l f  t'a

lar t a n n i » .  A«» itram Itisi a l enti «*/ p ln t fn rm . I tu «••-« a/mrity, 
trilli ' e leetilar ta rr ie *  a l l  grain la fe ed e r .

3. i 'Uniti unti » la i  feeder  t arr iea graia. Itentl» f i r » t .  iu ta  l ite  ey l in -  
tler. IHreet f r a n i  fe r i i .

4. Sp iketl hea ter in  feed er  a » » t i r e »  /tasi l i r e  feed in g  and  eonlra la  
delirery  grain la  r\Under.

5. M irte ti  iter r e n i  »e  f mr a t im i a l  cy Under. S tr ia r  and gra in  (h a i  
» f in ira i  ed ne te r  m ix a gain.

6. I  Hur-neelitin » Irate raek. f . t le n d *  e n l i re  len g lh  a f  lh re »h e r  
f ra n i  ey linder la  »t r in e  »/treader. ( inaiti » t r in e  altari, d rap »  i t
l l i ree  l im e » ,  th a ra a g h l i  shake» im i  all thè  grain.

7. f i l m  Inng ehnfjer nati elea ni t ig *iei e thn rm tgh ly  e lean » grain.

8. Heralt ing  ireed * erte l i  la k e »  i re t t i  » re t i« a n i n f  threshed gra in  
and Itags If ieni .  Saees tini Unge tinti rt l in ee » »¡trend n f  ireed*.

9. l ' Ia t f t t rm f id d *  fa r  t ra t ispa r la liu t i— dite» im i  lu n e  la  he tleluehed. 
\a lra n * in ir l  IrtU’k la  Ituy.

10. I p iitneer n f  sm e li  ra tt i l l ine*— Itnrked h\ ,*‘l senr* e f  ¡traetieni 
i lari e »t in g -n ta t 'h  > • » nerienee anti lis t ir i l i  li  si* under lU Q im lt  
r iu n i i !  inn* in  l it i  !n ri. - / Jieltl* a f  l ite  nitriti.

11. f ' t u r i  serr i le  an < ire ranchine Ity /o rn im irr i  t dealer* anti 
I uni/ami -au  nini la 'irti Ite*.

12. l in i.  I le »  a K ir ic ty  «.• < rn/is under a i ariet i a f  rn n d i l ia n »  and  
trUM ins.

HAMMONDS &  CO.
FULL LINE INTERNATIO NAL DEALERS 

LOCKNEY................................................ TEXAS

C ln a tn e  am i I  rrd rr. 
A. p i«  t for»»» am i 
|«t w e r rie «« lo *  r««t* 
»•*. II. tipprr rlr»s-
ter ran t«« rut a » «v  
li» lino* « Atra roller
I . «n d  <r«rr*rr I* I .
«iws-tmitlirai Isrntrr; 
I .  h r n t r r ,
which hr||w ti* curry 

Krain t«» riliiah  r

« r ^ r n  where 
»»•rd • m b s m  l i in -  
l i t «  Ir t i f f  «»tit I hr 
de Hit fi rum ft*
•olving nrrreni II. 
gra in  • pou I «| U  
fiwit« h*4t«rr I r t r f i  
II, w m l «m l «|nmiI.

(  «lindrr « ihI CUmcutr*. et lin* 
«Ieri II, nm iflu 'i I . whir!«!* which 
prt vent wtraw Iront w inding nr«»uii«i 
n lim h  r I h«* rtlindrr I*

mount*«! on h il! t»r«rif»g*.

I l r « r  t irw  «»f m  iw m lu r  «h o n in g  rtlè tn lrr  
••ratrr 4* *lr««w nu l o  l i ;  n«»tr « I r e i  p in « in  
slrMw n i4 k r iv e n  win« li «orti!» I h r »tm w  
«p a r t Mitt! re|«*f$«M* the fin tili, i U lite  b|inr, 

»•»»! II, «»]»« n iiifi in ta ilin g » r  let «to r .

McCORMICK ING
Popular Modern Harvester-Threshers

No. 2 0 — 8 ft. cut . . . No. 8 — 10 and 12 ft. cut . . .  No. 11— 12 and 16 ft. cut

t

è
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FACE TH R E I

THE LOCKNEY LONGHORN
Junior-Senior Banquet Toast to Seniors

W H U  MAY I7TH
W ILL  MKVN TO MK

T1

On that i|ay, th«- l*>rd willing, I 
will receive my diploma for honorably 
completing four year* of high school. 
Fifty more young men and 
women will receive their diplomat at 
the name time Just what it will mean 
to us we can not tell. Hut among the 
things that we do know that it mean.« 
to ua ia the fart that I will end per
haps the happiest days of our life. 
It m ^^tot seem that way to ua now. 
but older peo'da tell u* that it is mi, 
and we will t 4ably find out that 1« 
so. Am>ther\ hur that makes us «ad 
is the realisation that we an- about to 
be deprive«] of the association of 
friends. We will contract other 
friendship« after we have entered up
on the sea of life proper, but few, if 
any, will be as intimate and agree- 
ahle as those we fuivc made during the 
last four years o f school These 
friendships will last forever, and 
though we may part to se«- each other 
no more the rffret of these friendships 
will always he felt in our lives,| 

■ whether for g o « ! or I 
school a iris with llieiJ 
is one o f the *a«l right 
uating class.

We arv only b«'gmrii 
too, that the learning, 
we have gained in our 
form the foundation for either a suc
cess or a failure in life, to a great ex
tent at least. To those who are in 
the freshmen, sophomore, and junior 
classes, I am sure th«' seniors can irive 
a few hints that will save nitiny heart 
aches in the future, if they are foi 
lowed. Hut we are only beginning to 
learn. We will forget most of ihc 
book knowledge, but the basis of our 
learning, either pure or corrupt, will 
determine to a great degree the trend 
of our lives

May the seventeenth will mean even 
more thun that to me. It will mean 
the separation from some teacher- 
who have been numbered among the 
best friends 1 ever had. I Sun not ie- 
frain mentioning the names of tho.-c 
in the faculty with whom I have been 
associated the most: Miss Thomas and 
Mrs. liaithcock. I took two years of 
Knglish under Miss Thomas, and I 
sincerely believe that she has boon one 
of the best if not the best, friends 1 
hnve had in my entire school life. I be
lieve that the main reason I like her 
so well is that she is so conscien
tious— she teaches not because- she 
gets a hundred dollars a month, hut 
because she wishes to *««• young men 
and women develop into the best thut 
they are endowed with. Mrs. Ilaith- 
coek put up with me for thr««' years 
in history, and I enjoyed no other sub
ject so much as I did hers. She was 
always so kind and thoughtful. I re
gret that she ia ltpiving the school 
this year. Such good teachers and 
good women do not often come to a 
little place like this.

With the other teaeheral have not 
been so closely associated in school, 
but I feel that every one o f them is a 
true friend, lind one who is actually 
interested in me. I have greatly en
joy««) my two years o f debating ex
perience with Mr. Jones, and I feel 
that Lockney is bless««! with u 
“ mighty goo«!'’ principal. I have hud 
about six years of unit hematics under 
Miss Hire. I did not enjoy the math
ematics, but I will admit that every 
bit of the trouble was with me and 
not with her. This year I have been 
under three new teachers, Mr. Don 
aid Turn«T. Mis* lined« ker, and Miss 
Angel, every on« o f wh»m has proved 
to be a good and tmo friend. Com
mencement day will mean that I lose 
all these, as teachers, at least. I be
lieve that almost unummously the sen
iors regret the loss of their teachers. 
So. May the seventeenth is a happy 
day in some ways, and a sad day in 
Hast when I say that the loss of asso- 
eiatio with these tearhersa and friends 
of high school <|ays will be missed 
greatly indeed.

Junior-Senior Hamiurl
The annual alTair honoring the sen- j 

ors was given by the junior rlns* on 
Friday evening. April 2f»th, at thej 
high school gymnasium. A fter a*-[ 
tembling in the reception room, the 
ban<|U«-t room was open««) to the 
guests. With .Mrs. liaithcock and Hay 
Morrison leading, the guest« found 
their places and were sruted. The 
junior class president, Mr. Kalph 
Areeneaux, » « ■  toastmaster, and the 
following program was given between 
courses.
Invocation Mr. Riggers
Our Seniors Wilma Cooper
“ Willie, the Angel Child" Miss Angel 
A Tribute to the Faculty and

School Board Kay Hayes
Our Students Mrs. liaithcock
Om  School Mr. Blank
" I ’m Following You" Junior Girl* 
Side Lights on School

Life Mr. Biggers
The following menu was served to 

seniors, juniors, faculty, ami school
board:

Grapefruit C«a ktail 
Chicken Isiaf

Creamed l ‘eas in nest Itelish
Green Keans Rolls

Pineapple Salad 
Iced Tea

Ice Cream Cake
An effective* color scheme of the 

junior ami senior colors, gold and 
pink, pink and lavender, was worked 
out in the hamiuet room. The tallies
were placed to form an S, and there 
were other attractive arrangements 
The ntertainnicht was very en.i< . \ 
able, and the guests are sincerely up ; 
preciative.

■■■■ ■ -O   —. •
MM h M  t Itl SINKSS IIOI SKS

It \ISK MOM )  FOR t I. \ « «

As it has been previously stated the 
Junior class wishes to make the lust 
days o f the Seniors of 1930 as happy 
and full of pleasant memories as it is 
possible for the class as a unit to do. 
During the year we have felt ditinctly 
the meaning of the terms junior ami 
seniors and especially at this lino 
commencement do we realise indeed 
the pleasure of being a senior.

Though rivalry was first manifested 
between these Junior and Senior class 
es in the election o f the football spon 
sor, a spirit o f friendly competition 
was aroused, which has continued 
thr«>ughout the year. We are proud 
of the rwurd made by the seniors in 
both literary and athletic work this 
year, ami are hoping to make as cred
itable one next year. Many seniors 
represent«! our school in literary 
work at the county meet ami Rove 
done much for our literary orgum/.a- 
tion the entire year In athletics, in 
football, i nbasket ball, ami in track 
events the Seniors liave made an en
viable r«*c««rd. Success has appar
ently Iss-n the motto o f that class for 
in few contests have they not been 
successful. Their success has aroused 
a stronger competitive spirit among 
the lower classes and espe«-ially in th«- 
doss which Is t«i take their place m-xt 
year, making them eager to carry on 
the work well. We wish to say to the 
Senuirs that you have l*-en good mod
els for the juniors in many w*«y* thi* 
year. Ami now to you, Seniors of 
lli.'IO, we wish you the gr«*ate«t hup 
pine** and success life may afford in 
th«- years U> come.

■ ——th ——
Toast to Junior*

Friends, come join in the toasting 
To a right worthy cluss 
That numbers 11

Senior Play to Be Given 
May 14, at Auditorium
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«»* the *;r«ci The
(Tothim

Ho 
r II

l»n KcoDoitliiTl < 
Wiifthes to »xprt»*« 1

to realize, 
th«- wimIoiu,

preciati «•n to th«* f
men ami oompam«M Of L<K'kH

oo| will ilonaU <i to the fumi for acvuIi

heir up 
iiusim-

contsetunts to th«- Stai«* Clothing Con
ti**! at Houston: Ladies' Sore. T. I! 
Brooks, Hnker Merc. Co., I’lggly Wig 
gly, E. K. Dyer, ! ’ • E. Shirk, Palace 
Harbor Shop, Conile Davis, Roy Grif 
ftth. Lockney Drug Co., Iligginboth-

li

a fair

I Jur

Igi-U

Mill *llarthtt Do.. Hill H«nI«'I, Hur ve
Donningon, J. c. V\ --iildrbige Lum-
Iht ( ’<•., J«ihn T. t FHivirn, Doopei
Bn.s. Hardwai« •. A . L- Ram». Lmk-
ney Gri«'«-ry. I-'rank Morris, Stmth
lint chiTV. Haimilton Dr* «luce, Lock
ney Impleim-nt Co., Waller M tor Do.,
and Hitminomls A- <

T hi« money. willh the inoli ey we
havii* been able to rai«t* -all ycur by
sal. » and bariip . Wilt Melifl 1 Ik ■ i i ti* «
Good und Kth«*l . 11. Wolford t * Houa-
ton tU'Xt month to comjiete w ith rep-
rene iitativcs fru•m «other Mom«’ Econ-
olili«- class«'* all ove r the »tate w ith
out the help of intc•rented patn»ns *is

Worn the last grad*-« or«' i 
And the work’s all laid by
We Will cui h live 111 HU ‘ I iy  
Tin f  'k i ) '  u::d hici• s wh>

We love our ib-ar old high school 
We love «'uch brick und stoni 
We’ll miss the days und fremi« h«-i u 
Es|m-< ially th«* ciu»- o f thirty-one.

■Garritoti Cook.

thus«* above numed, th«' department 
would be unuble to take part in thi- 
cuntest. Our two representatives hop»- 
to bring home some first places tol 
help our benefactor* to know that 
they have donate«! to a worthy cause

f, I Itl S I K \ M M INS HUMS
I Itl« I TENNIS « ON I ESI

tib-nna t ollin» und Myrtle Rru<ifor<i, 
who compos«' the tennis Irani that, 
won at Luhbeek in the district nu-et. 
mude another glorious victory, over; 
Canyon in ll • bi district match. The 
gril« pl> icd ut Canyon Friday, April 

»
won with a score o f •> to 11 and fi t«> 4 
Thcs«- girl- will represent district* 1 
ami i  at Austin Fnliay, May J Th« v 
will leav«- Plainview \V««ln« -day morn
ing at 10:45, accompanied by then 
coach. Miss Cartnu Thomas, anil will 
play in Austin some time Friday.

We are exp««rtin|{ of them the -arne 
sUi-cess they have had in each prev
ious contc '

The senior play, “ Am I Intruding?" 
by Frederick G. Johnson will b«- pre
sented in the grammar school audi
torium on Wednesday night, May 14, 
u teighl o'clock.

Th«- play is ,a thr»*e-act comedy- 
drama which is highly entertaining 
iieeause of a "rube’’ character, a Imp
ing “ baby doll” girl.a sullen suitor, 
and a flirtatious French mai«) It has 
also a thread of mystrry which adds 
to the inter«'4t of the plot.

Between act* there will be a num
ber of new and attractive specialty 
number« consisting of a girl* chorus, 
a boy song group and the ever popular 
M e lody  Mmds. All in all the program 
promises to tie thoroughly enjoyable.

Admission to the play will be 25c 
for students snd S&r for other* Re- 
serveil ««sits will be on sale at Luck 
ney Drug Co., beginning May 3, and 
will sell for 10c extra Buy your tick 
ets early, get a good »«-at, ami avoid 
the rush and risk of getting no seat 
at all.

I a»t for Senior I'lay \nnounred
At a im*eting of the Seni«ir das* 

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. liaithcock 
announce«! the cast of the commence
ment play. Frederick G Johnson’s 
"Am I Intruding?" has been rh<i»en 
ami rehearsals will begin at once.

The cast includes the following I 
stuib-nts: Curl McAdams, Connie Rob- j 
ei sun. Way ne Cob-onto. Ermine bis 
Thomas, Wesley Fog, Virginia Collier, 
Klim- Nall, Kstelb- Byars, lu-slic F«'r-| 
(TUMID, illefu Orison, Alma Jarlme, 
umj Harold Griffith. These |«eopl< | 
pionnse earnest effort which will un- 
d«>ubtedlv produce clever playing

' \ I fhn i . ■

plenty and is is. ed <>n a mystery 
plot, which provides an unexpected so
lution, The part* ate all well bal 
anerd with no outs'anding star par' i 
giving an unusual opportunity for in-

*.! ■!• i
Mis* Irene Angel, formerly o f th«- 

Speech Arts «iepaitment of William! 
Wood College, Fulton. Missouri, ami j 
who is now teaching in th«' English 
department here, will direct the pri- 
sentation of “ Am I Intruding?" Th« 
das* feel fortunate in having M i**; 
Angel to t«k<- charge of this business | 
am) appr«*ciate hi r willingness t< 
work with them.

Further announcements will b«' 
made later.

tan  V < o I m n x l m-
"Pup" eating twelve mils at th, 

Junior-Senior Banquet*
Ralph waiting until after n. 

o'clock Friday t «  n s Gertrude f«r a 
date ?

George Kno'rim «ating tiertru*!'* 
at the Kan«|uet ?

“ Dup" snickering alouml in ugn 
culture class?

June passing a complaint <«n Georg« 
Knierim. For proof *«*«■ L. A and 
ot he rs.

June gi'ttmg too tickled at Harold | 
t«> «*at her ice cream?

Aggies Return
Wednesday afternoon, April 23rd,! 

eight tired, und happy, agriculturist i- 
return«! to Ltickney after about five 
days’ absence I am sure that every 
one of us as happy as a lark to 
g«'t back, it for nothing less, in cutler 
to get a drink of good water. We bad 
literally “ seen ail the world and part 
of Texas,”  and not one place we pass
ed lookcil sts good a* the plain*. We 
were mode to realize very vividly 
that the plains offered the beiit oppor
tunity to make and enjoy a living of 
any part of Texas.

It might be intern'tting to you to 
h«-ar a detailed story of our trip. M * 
left l.orkney Saturdsy morning, the 
19th, at *i 30. We «‘ «•td«*d that the 
best route would b* to follow the pav- 
«1 roads through Vernon, n hita 
Falls, and Fort V  orth, so that day 
we ate dinner in Wichita Falls and 
slept out under the tree* on Deer 
( reck, just south of Fort Worth Sun 
day morning w> went on to Wac«\ 
where we saw cne of the most Iteaulful 
sight* of our trip The Mother N«-ff 
State link  there was in full bloom  
and we probably would have pitched 
our tent* there to stay if Griff hadn t 
begged us to leave. His cry was. 
"la-t's go. it’s so pretty I i-an’t stand 
It;” believe it or not! Wo got to Col 
lege Station at 1:30 Sundov evening 
That evening we went in swimming, 
and then v i* it« l most of the building* 
on the campu».

Monday was a «lay of har«l woik, 
and very one in the bun«'h was r«o«d) 
to "hit the hay" when night came 
A't«'gcther our showing there was not 
es g.i"d a* we hw«l hop»-d for. but we 
• till made a much tletter showing 
than most teams. We won one second

fo rn n lU ltU m  Up«»n Flip * 1»I»n a ia  
Imic of thf tftrn» Any bay in th 
rowd will tell you that Mr Turn, 

was a* good a sport ** the re*t, am 
we thoroughly enjoyed hi* compari 
as "chaperon "  I hope the citixen* «i
l.'M kney will Is- kind cm 
another group to A. & 'I 

Tuesday night we saw 
Dallas and the next day v 
uui jourm y «• all Hai 
th«n a “ iwrrel of nmrikej 
learned os much m those

I di

her? Well.
Ermine Lin blushing when t.a*c«J 

•bout Well, who?
Kred’s watch not tx-ing corroet dur

ing English class
Mr. Jones not being able t«« find 

some Geometry test «|ue*ti«.ns ?
Miss Simpson inspecting th«* E* 

pari"l H 'I •

THE SHORTHORN
I'KRSON \l S F i r Il f.R \DI. M \KI S

HIM MI S IN KNGLISH
Mesdames Alex Norris, Lindsay 

Busby, C. A. Simmons, and John Fore 
were visit«»rs in First Grade A room 
last week.

Buriiura Anne Wall left with her 
mother Saturday night for her home 
in Houston, Texas. We enjoy««! hav 
ing Barbara Anne in «chrml with u*. 
and we are sorry to have her Itmve.

Visitors in the fir«t grade H lust 
wwk were Mrs. Judson Miller. Mr*,1 
W. S. Hrumlet, Mr*. Wilbur Miller.| 
Mrs. N. II Humphries, un«i Mr*. Joe 
Clark.

Joyce Thomas and Mary lleth Tru* i 
sell were left off the third grade h««nor j 
roll last week through mistuke

Mr. II. A Keys of Stanley, New 
Mexico, father o f Mr*. K. T. Pratt.! 
visit««! room 5B Friday afternoon

Away out in the west 
There is a little nest 
Of all the rc.-t 
It is the best.

• (ib-nn.i Whitt; 1 
• • •

The man with the cane 
Is now very lame.
He has a great ryame 
But he «loe* not complain.

Paul Teuton.
• • •

The man in the church is «mging;
Oh sec how the flowefa ar«- springing! 
The spring hells are ringing;
The things are beautiful they ar«' 

bringing
Paul Teuton.

Mr. Key» taught *« hool for yeais, and beautiful i» the *ky 
we were very glad to have him visit l ’ p where th«' birds fly;

It makes the li % I«- one try

I pin)««! nwir th«' towers 
For many, many hours, 
Gathering pretty llow«-r.
T o  make lovely bowers.

Frankie Shugart. 
• • •

The bird flies to the west 
To find hm a pretty n«-«t 
He knows this is the best 
Because there he can rest.

Jack Wright.
Ir • •

IsHik up in the tree.
The bird is singing with gle«‘ 
For she igt» a little lust 
Which she think- i* th«- best

Ih'Ifwrt Witte. 
• • •

Franklin flew hi* kite;
'Tis said he found the light 
Up in the sky so blue 
Do you think that't true?

iwana Mmpson

us.

\ Surprise for First Grdar It

Friday afternoon of last w «'k , 
Mrs. R. C MrGilvary surpri*«! the 
first grade H with Dixie Cups ami 
angel final cake. Wr a p p r «ia t « l the 
treat and the thoughtfuln«-«* of 
Reuben’s mothei

LOCKNEY BEACON

j T<» fly up very high
— Robert Jackson.

• • •
Father often play* with me 
Which makes me dance with glee; 
But we do not always agree 
When he takes me on hi* knee.

—Imana Simpson.
• • •

—  o l  like to see the flower* grow
Pupils IN-rsent Gift to Miss Newman Where the «parkling water* flow

, —* — — ; 'Ti* a joy to sit for hours
Last l-nday morning Miss Newman Am) %aU.h lhe ,„vt.,y n,

was presented with a lovely magazin«-1 — Loi* Clinton,
stand from her pupils. The gift wa* * * *
brought in by little Brae Bigger*, who I «lid not *«*e that bee 
wa* impersonating a nwgru p orter1 Until he hail stung me.
The present rame as a total surprise j Then I left that tree 
to Mis* Newman, ami it was sunn - For we two <1 ist not-agree. 
minutes before sh«- was able to collect — W M Wicker,
her thought* cn«>ugh to realise ill • • •
wa* really for her. All of the 
teacher* tpnal gather««! in to see her 
receive the gift, and both teacher* 
and pupils enjoyed the surprise with 
Mis* Newman.

In the icy winter I like 
Tu play in the d«*ep snow;
But when summer rnmes,
I like to see the flower* grow

— Dorrai Field*.

tjl VRTKT <«l\ ES \ I MID KS
ON 7 \ C H  VP» I PKOGR \M

The pupil* of the grammar school 
were delightfully ent«-rlain«l at th« 
regular chapel |ieriod last Wednesday 
morning by a quartet comprised of 
Messrs. Shirev, Biggers, Brook*, an«l 
Ely, accompanied on the piano by 
Mr*. W D. Bigger*. Th«- "Isine Ban
dit" hand. comp«i*«l of Mr Shirey, 
delighted the audience with a Jew's 
harp number. This band was intro- 
dueed by Mr Rigg«-r* and directed by 
Mr Ely. Mr. Brook« favored u* with 
a whistling solo, and Mi Bigg'-rs. in 
an unuxuol and delightful manmu, 
portray«! desert life in a graphic 
word picture. The teacher* and pupil* 
wish to express their thanks and ap- 
pr«>eiatinn t »  th«-*e artists for their 
excellent entertainment. The follow 
mg program was given:

Song
I’rayer
l*iano Solo l-coru» Shclt<^
Vjuartet Meesr*. Shire), Brooks,

At a recent meeting o f the seven'h 
gnaile, Mr Tate announo««d the names 
of the honor pupil* of the c lass. Mart 
Williams is valedictorina with s total 
" f  1Tb (wints; Billie White * »alulator 
an with M»S |Miinls, an«i Fay C<mk 
ranks thirtl with 1fi7 point* The mot
to selected for the class is. "Finished 
to hegi n ;" das* flower, pink rose, and 
class colors pink and white.

The following program wa* arrang 
«1 for Commencwment exercise* which 
will be held Thursday evening, May 
Ift, 1930:

Salutatory Address Billie White. 
Class Prophecy Mary Gaynrll Thom 
as.

Piano Duet Frankie Dodson and 
Virginia llohlaus.

Class Grumbler GarUnd Sams
Valedictory Address Mary Mil 

barns.
Address
Presentation of Diplomas
Diploma* will be grant«! to about 

sixty pupil*. This is one of the larg 
est rl»««e* to graduate from this de
part merit.

The Lost Ambition
(By Dixit* Dawn)

After three year* of study und 
much instruction, she could pia.v al
most any selection that she chose. 
Many of Mrs. Bottsford's friends ask
ed her to play ut their homes to en
tertain their guests. Various clubs 
and aocities requested her to play at 
their entertainment*. Her hours were 
full, for she was popular everywhere. 
All the people said her music talked 
to them and told them of the beauties 
uf unknown and distant places. Large 
audiences fill« ! the auditoriums, when 
she had a part in the many programs 
and concerts.

Madeline did not feel or think that 
she was superior to the great masses 
of people who came to tmur her play. 
She was too eiigiossed in her work to 
meciilate on her wonderou* success. 
She did not care for the applause of 
the people; »he wished only to attain 
her heart’s desire.

She studied very industriously, be
cause only a tew more lessons would 
complete her «lucation under Paolo 
Haemnri Although he was a gnat 
master and com|Hiser. Madeline knew 
almost as much as he, because uf her 
«•ontmui-ous study and lung practice.

Mr. Butlsford asked Madeline to 
g<> with hm ami her mother for a 
rule in the country. “ Yog need some 
fresh air, a* you are tiring yourself 
by so much study," he said. " I  do not 
wish for you to become ill. It would 
In* liest for you to take more time to 
complt-te )«>oi alu*i), MatU-linr pro
tested. but her moth«-r and father 
wouli! not allow her to remain at home 
and study. The rid«- was delightful. 
The tn«-i were freshly dr«'«s««l m 
bright, new, gr««*n leaves. Field« uf

ry. It 
igtime.

whii< in*
colora >•till stain««! the *ky. Madelin«.*
wa* p« risive. Even th«- b. mu tie?* of the
fading day could n«*t di*|H i the iritKim
that infest««! her thouglita. Neat ing
the ettj . they saw bright liirhta wink*
mit merrily at them, as if in chttl-
len |fe As their car pasRed an inter-
aectM*n of a slderoad, a large t ruckt

Bigger*, ami Ely.
Rival Speaker* - Gat land Sam* ami 

l lw en Thornton
Whistling So lo  Mr. Brooks.
Piano Stilo Virginia llohlau-
M u sic a l Numlu-i Mr Biggers. 
"L in t  aRndtt" Itami Mr. Shirey

————4K---
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Crack* from the Banquet

Paul w«iuld make an excellent rmwl 
el especially for hampiet frocks

We wonder if those Junior girls i 
w>ho sang " I ’m Following You" were 
singing for our Senior hoys? ?

"Gee, you look swell tonight!”  “ You i 
look like a million dollar* tonight!” 
“ You sure are pretty tonight!" "W ow! 
but you're a hs-auty!" Why the ex-' 
citement? Oh— these are just a few

She saw white <<«stumed nurses and 
a quiet-voiced doctor. There wa* a 
burning »  he in her -boulder* and «in«' 
«ink!«*. When sin* awoke again, she 
found tlie sunlight Ailing the room. 
She attempted to speak, hut found 
her voice too weak A white clad 
nur*«- bade her remain quiet.

The next day her parents were al
low««! to se«- her for a few moments. 
She was told that her *hould«'r and 
ankle had lawn broken when she was 
thrown from th«- car. Mr. and Mr*. 
Bottsford had escaped serious injury, 
but ho«l received a few cut* and bruis
es.

A fter she ha<l iteen in the sanitar
ium almost two w«'ks, »hi* was toM 
that she would probably never be able 
to us«- her left aim again She could 
say nothing Thought* ru*h««l through 
her mind (»on«' were the hope* t<* 
fulfill her greatest ambition. Scat- 
tie««! ui-ri- her many vision* of suc
cessful playing of her violin. Fruit- 
1«“-- were 1 b«- many lesion* that vh<* 
had studi««i, and was!««I w«>re the 
hours «pi-nt practicing th«- numerous 
•electi««fi*. Never again could sh«' 
spend a pleasant hour w ith h«*r violin. 
Broken w«a* her every dream.

A fter *h< was aide to walk, her pai- 
«-nt* took her to operas, concerts, mu
seum», l««-tures, ami many other 
plat es of interest. A fter month* of 
traveling and sights««'ing, Madeline 
toU! her parents that she was ready to 
begin studying again.

“ In all the art galleries that we 
visit««!, a imace entered my h«'art and 
mind The mingU«) color* o f the land- 
*«j»p«'* ami portraits were so sooth 
ing and a pea«-«- of quietness, of 
U'auty, and of thoughtfuln«'»* was 
among them Because <*f a useless 
education, I do not wish to lie idle, sel
fish, ami unieasoipihle I want to ex 
press beauty in some form, and paint
ing is the only way 1 should care to, 
as 1 can never play »gam M.v use
less arm will handicap me very lit
tle in that art."

The end.

whisper* overheard at the banquet «•*- 
p«-ialy hy the gallant yung men.

Howard must have thought that 
(¿«■nr needed more sweets than h«' Un
noticed that he gave her his angel 
food cake, or maybe he wants her to 
he an angel- sine«' h«' is already one.

Roiigin wishes to apologize to the 
girl* he collid««l with whrti he was so 
interested looking at the girl dreas- 
«1 in cream lac«* and yellow satin 
which happen««! to be Estelle, th«' 
Flamong Youth.

Why doe* Bmigin, Duane, and the 
rest of the boy* carry their youthful 
complexion* where they do?
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PA G E  FOUR

Home Demonstration
Club News

Plcm-mit > »ll»v  Club
Th«- I*l> -nun» Valle' Home Demon 

atrati-.. Club met April 2.4, with Mi- 
I*. A Rivers- There were eleven mem 
ben. ami three visitor» present. We 
were glad to reeeiv* Mr». fViekett.j 
Mr». McCollum, ami Mrs. U'lmnung 
aa new members.

After a short business meeting. 
Miss Strange irave a lesson on “ At 
termir Commercial Patterns.”

The hostess served delicious refresh 
merit - of chocolate cake and ice cream 

Our next meeting will h* May 14. 
with Mr*. C F. Ham ».

Viaitor* and new members are al 
way» welcome. Reporter.

HAWK
■  R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
~~ LONGER

FOR SALE B Y -

BAKER MERCANTILE COM PANY

ter 4 H Club
The Baker 4-H Club met at the 

school house at ‘J o’clock, April ‘10. 
The auhject was "Button Holes ami 
Sewing on Buttons.”

The Baker 4-H girts met last Wed
nesday. April 24- K very one was pres 
ent except one, which was the first 
that we have had since our club wu» 
organized.

The next meeting will finish up our 
sewing and then we are going to take 
op cooking. We hope that we will 
enjoy cooking as well as we did the 
sewing, and if we do we think cur 
club will be ono o f the best.

Miss Strange gave a demonstra
tion on alteration of the commercial 
pattern and fitting of garments She 
also gave a report on the one dav 
short course at Canyon.

There were eighteen members ami 
two visitors present.

Our next meeting will be May ¡fifth 
with Mrs. J M Kimble Reporter.

BURNETT COTTON SEED $1 3& 
per bushel.— Smith’s Hatchery, Lock- 
ney, Texas, Phone 74. ____

Ol R BABY CHICKS SKI I FOR 
LKSS money now "Q U A L IT Y
STAND ARD ” Smith's Hathcery,
I.ockney, Tev**. Phone 74.

Pleasant Hill Ih-mon-tration fla b  
The Pleasant Hill Home IVmonstra

tion Club met at the Is s i» of Mrs 
P  J Wilkes April 24th. at 2 p. m 
The subject was "Foundation Gar 
ment.”

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We »re auth-ribed to announce the 

foil-wing named per "ns for the offi«'» 
under which thsdr names appear, sub- 
ju t  to the action of the Democratic
Primary, to he voted .-n Saturday
July 2eth. 1930:

Fur Di.tr irt J utige:

k f n :SETH BAIN

For Dintr ict Atti' rey:

A. J FOLLEY

For District CW k:

T P. GUIM.ARIN, ( re-election)

ROY O’BRIEN

l*raine Chapel Home 
Demon-0 radon Club

The Prairie Chapel Club ladle« went 
to Antelope on the 24th of April. W> j 
all had a wonderful time. There were 
seventeen members who went.

We were undecided at first when we 
drew Antelope’» name, as »onte I 
thought it out of the question to try 
to go so far. We went though and 
had a wonderful time with the Ante 
lope club.

Did I hear some one say don't tell I 
all you know. I am g-ing to for its : 
too good to keep

We never ate a better dinner in our 1 
live«. I f  you get hungry just go to| 
Antelope for there is some of the liest 
cooks to be fourni any where The 
good dinm-r could not have been beat-| 
eft.

Now the way they entertained u* 
was more like a bunch o f school 
friends, it made us love them for that 
oniy. It was a great day to us ail.

We h* p* some time in the near fu
ture it shall be our pleasure to have 
them with u« W will do our lw-t 
to show them our appreciation for! 
their g-t-dne»« to us.

They have a nice club house built on 
their school campus.

The only way to be friendly and 
make friends is to be a club member 
o f our Floyd county.- Reporter

For ( -Mints 3od re :

Wm. MrGKliKK ire-elec*- n) 

W. H. HENDERSON 

J. W HOW ARD

For Count., < • ■.

TOM W DEEM, (re-election) 

J P. DAVIDSON

For Tax Collector

C M MEREDITH 

J G. WOOD 

A. J. W HITE 

KARL RAINER

OUR BABY CHICKS SELL FOR 
LESS m-'fiev n- a "Q U ALITY  
STANDARD“  — Smith's Hathcery, 
Lorkney, Tew *. Phone 74.

U K  ( l i n n

For County Attorney

ROBT A SONE, « He election)

For County Treasurer 

M A ID  ME R U C K  (re election)

For Tax Assessor

JOE M DAY.

A A. TUBBS 

ROE McCLESKEY

Krrak t hickrn Shown Here
T. J. Pemberton, who lives south

west of Lorkney, was in town today 
exhibiting a baby Buff Orphington 
chicken that had ten to«-* on its left 
leg, There were four well developed 
toes on the foot, ami then four small! 
toes, one on each of the regular toes, I 
and each of these small toe* were I 
complete with nails, at the knee oi I 
knuckle joint of the chicken's leg 
there were two toe*, or duclnus with I 
tor nail* on them. The chicken was 
in a healthy condition, and is a frewk 
m having this extraordinary leg.

IK you want standard Baby ('hick' 
•-lace your order now. Smith’s Hatch 
ery, Lorkney, Texas, Phone 74.

W \K \ ANDKKl.KIKK S i ll I
IN B \D Sll \|*|

VAayne Yamirrgnff. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W M Yandergriff of the Muncy' 
community, who received a broken 
arm in an accident two weeks ago. is!
still Buffering from the accident, it 
having been n«*ce*»ary to drain tin- 
arm thiee times within the last few j 
day«, on account of an inf«*rti»n that 
had set up. _____

I T  LIN  4 FEED “ AM ERICA ’S j  
l»E '; I ” »old in your town. Smith's 
Hatchery, I.ockney, Texas, Phonu 7 4 j|

Mi COY

April 2* Rev W II Strong filled! 
his appointment at the Methodist! 
rhutvh Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs S. F. Smtih and dau- j 
ghter. Mis* Opal, were the Sunday; 
guests of Mr and Mr*. W ill Snell j 
and family.

W’e were very proud <>f the wonder 
ful rain which fell Sunday aftem«« n 
ami Sunday night.

Mr. J. W' Patton and family sad 
Billy Sm-ll »pent Sunday afternoon In 
Abernathy.

Several from this community al-i 
tern let) the play at Starkey Friday 
night.

Mi«* Elizabeth Thacker an<l Violet 
Pittman »pent the week-end with! 
their parents

I

field.
Mi*« Novella Taylor of Klnyd.oia! 

» « -  the Saturday night guest vtl 
Ml*» Ek>i«e Bridge*.

— -----o ■ ■■

C H b U h R

lb  a H DoiWJ I

For County Superintendent 

J B ALLE N  

MISS OLA H ANNA 

PRICE SCOTT. Re election 

GEO G ILPIN

For Sheriff

P G. STEGALL, (re election)

F N (Fred ) CLARK 

J. A. GRIGSBY

For Commissioner. Precinct No 2:

K R. HARRIS 

A J <Arleigh) COOTER 

T Z. REED 

J PAU L SIMS 

J F DOLLAR 

E. R (Rowe) BR YANT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:

M H. TA YLO R  (re-election)

For Public Weigher, Prectnta 2 and 3: 

J. M FLOYD

The head of Oklahoma Dulter»ify 
»114 he »  h.etiU-er of the t-arfy of 
15*1 « 'k talo-n s hu«iim»nwii and
civic leader« »tu» » i l l  make up the 
2»th annual Oklahoma Oty < hamher 
«•f C**nif»ierre g--a«J* m| four. «. hed- 
u!e<) to visit here during t e week 
of May 12 17 l*r tlitrell formerly 
•  a* preaidei.t of the leva» \ a M 
college and la well known in e«ltten- 
tinaal cirelea thr-ughoui ihe
try __

•t*un-

SI MMEK TIME is approaching 
Vermin and pewt of various kind» will 
infect your ffock« Buy your "Kilo- 
mite” now -Sm ith 's Hatchery.- Lovh 
ney, Texas. Phone 74

M f I» \e.<

A« - hano.m --f tl-e goodwill l«mr 
cotonili lee M K. » l’ .Nell »III tw* 
master of reretnotile* when Ihe 2Wtli 
annual Oklahoma UIJ goodwill lour 
riatta here daring the week of 
Msy 12 17, **•

t v l

For Sale by E L AYRES. DRY GOODS. LO CK NEY

HELP YOURSELF

The fate o f the cotton grower i- largely in his own hands all the co-opera
tion ami help will not make hi> cotton produce more or get him from under the 
short staple penalty unless he actually plants better seed.

Among the leaders in their sections lending their support to the better cot
ton movement, we are glad to name tht LOCKNEY COTTON OIL CO., who 
h ive procured a car o f G A L L O W A Y ’S THOROBRED Seed to distribute in
their teiritory.

1 his cotton makes more money on every- acre, has bolls much larger than 
olner cottons, is almost perfectly storm proof, fruits closely on small stalks, 
stands dry weather, making when many other varieties fail, produces heavily 
in the field, a very high per cent o f lint o f tenerable staple and matures early.

Galloway s THOROBRED is bred to a standard and by no means an acci
dent. Actual results put it in a class by itself.

G A L L O W A Y S

THOROBRED
COTTON B R E E D IN G  IN D U S T R IE S

CORDELL. OKLAHOM A

BLAME YOURSELF
You are satisfied with planting MONGREL , 
INFERIOR. SHORT S TA PLE  cotton seed.

Your neighbor's PU R E  BRED SEED vie Ids 
more cotton per acre and brings more monev 
per pound.

Who is to blame?
%

W e  H a v e  a L im ited  A m o u n t

CALLOWAY’S “THOROBRED” SEED
Which we are selling at c o s t . . . . . . . . . $2.25 Per Bu.

W E ALSO HAVE A SMALL AMOUNT 0 F -  

M E B A N E  C E R T I F I C A T E D  S E E D
Which we can sell for le s s . . . . . . . . . . . $1.70 Per Bu.

G ALLO W Y’S THOROBRED is an IMPROVED Strain of 
Mebane. W e indorse either.

Lockney Cotton Oil Co.
"Feed Paymaster Feeds For Prof it ”

i i
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LOCKNEY
I S I S  T H E A T R E
A L L  T A L K IN G  PROGRAM

WEEK BEGINNING

SUNDAY, M AY 4

in  1 .1*1 N f; t o  h i il.I» t i :\ a s

TALK IN G I II 11 RES
BEST

AT THK1R

K K C I 'U K  ADMISSION 25 am) 60c 
SATURD AY M ATINEE )6c *  Me

Sunday Matinee, Mon
day and Tuesday

I’urt Arthur u making big prr|wr- 
•tion« for the Ka»t Texas ('bandar of 
fo iiiiw r )'«  ■nnual inec»ir.g May 11-11 
uixl i>n>«r*Ct* *i«> for a record crowd, 
M • hall is starting " “  million dol 
Inr improvement program for 1010 
with the new ».150,000 Hotel Marsh
all opened, the »260,000 Para
mount Theatre just completed, ami 
the »460,000 street paving project 
starting . . .  A »000,000 deal in the 
Nueces county field » ■ «  closed recent 
ly when the Moody-Seagrave interests 
acquired 5,100 acres and clown pro-! 
during wells from the Allied Ga* Co.■

Profitable use of a heretofore rather 
useless raw material of Texas is uro- i a»r>tiu*lv 
IM.sed in the manufacture of sisal from • ’ *
the vast groves of palmetto in the ' _
low se«-tions of Southeast T> xas. A 
plant is projected to he located at 
Houston. . . . Harlingen and Eastern

| ery, Cook county farmers will organ
' ire an incorporated company, aided 
by business men, who will withdraw 

' as additional farmer« are secured. . . .[ 
' Dairy industry is going ahead in 
Texus!

s * •
Pluck eyed peas us a commercial 

crop are coming into their own. I-or 
the first time ever Andeison county 
will have sufficient acreage to war 
rant eo m me real buyers' interest. Cher
okee county will luive I.mkj acres in 
this crop, while Henderson, which 
largely pioneered the way in the in 
dustrv, is expected to have a mu rb; 
larget acreage tlyiin last year . . . .  A 
Henderson county grower evoPed a 
method by which the weevil was eli-i 
trailed, and evil that heretofore ha 

hundieap|M-d efforts at grow 
commercial scale.

■PLANT YOUR COTTON EARLY
We recommend the treating of your planting seed, to insure stands, with—

-f> ....

capital will take over the »50,000, 
building erected several years ago for 
a cotton mill and complete the pro 
ject.

IK you want standaid Baby Chicks 
place your ordei now. Smith's Hatch 
ery, Lockney, Texas, Phone 71.

» „ RAMON

novarao

Have chair lots of my own in Lock- 
ney to sell or wlil trade for gootl used 
car. Have three good pieces of prop
erty in Plaimiew. all new and up-to 
date, will sell small cash payment, 
hiilaiue monthly, will take in good 
automobile us part payment on either 
o f the»e tracts. Write or call on J. M. 
I>owns ut Tourist Park, Locknwy, 
Texas.

ills seed from j 
diseases— « t |

ney.

TALK IN G  COMKDY AND  PA R A 
MOUNT SOUND NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday -
HELEN MORGAN

— IN —

“ Applause"
< i'M! D1 DAN< INi; i, iB

Friday anti Saturday—
EVELYN BRKNT AND CLIVE 

BROOK
-  IN —

“Slightly Scarlet ’
COMEDY “ HE DID HIS BEST”

The West Texas Utilities is build
ing a luli-station at Kstelline and a 
2K mile transmission line to serve 
tjuiturpie. Gasoline. Kloniot, »ml Tur
key. . . Momly-Scagruves Co. of Texas 
will build u gas line from Stevens 
County, Kansas, to supply Omaha ami 
surrounding territory. . • . .A »450.000 BURNETT 
telephone system for Del Rio and the) per bushel 
Winter Garden region has been chat 
tered. mn oli.kiting th in  «mailer sy- 
tema with a.number of exchanges in 
that section. The company ha* 7.non 
miles of toll lines. . . . Pure Oil will 
build a pipe line from the Yun field di
rect to the Smith's Buff refinerv on 
the Gulf errast near Beaumont . .The 

i Texas Louisiana Power Co is r> build- 
ing its highlim- from I’erryton to 
Spearman. . . Pettus, Nornranna anrl 
Tuleta are s<ron tit have electric ser
vice from Central Power A Light Co.

• • a
West has a sau»age factory whose 

! «peclaity is shinned all over the Unit*
| etl States, and with a cotton mill, a 
i Borden milk plant, and unusually 
, good transportation facilities i* wants 
i morn industries, a laundry ami broom 

factory being among those most need.
' rd. according to Mrs. Estelle Hudson 
| of the West News. West is in Mc

Lennan county and Ivs  21-hour ser
vice from the Texu Power A Light ------------------------------

1 nnd gu< from thi lame Star tm * o„ PU RINA FEED 
i affording plentiful tupnly of |* » r r  BEST" sold in your 
| and fuel, in Mr- Hud n point- out. Ilatthery, Luikmy, Texu

• • •
SigmfUnnt of the apnredation of 

citizens of other parts o f the United 
States of Texas opportunities urn 
two recent events—one the purchase 
by Topeka, I0>n., capitalists of .1,107 
acres o f Innd in Johnson county, the 
other the »2.500,000 investment ny 
Chicago men in the purchase of a 
10,(MKt acre trait thiee miles west i f  
Harlingen. The Kansans have planted 
150 acres in -«cans and have «et mi 
10.000 peach trees ad 5.000 grapevine«
The Illinoisans will improve part of 
their pufehnse. build paved road* and 
then subdivide the remainder of i* 
for re sale.

COTTON SEED »1.05 
Smith's Hatchery, Lock- 

Icxaa, Ph m  71.

HILLCREST
April 2K- A light rain fell over this 

community the first part o f this week
Mr. ami Mrs. I.. II. G w u  ami Mrs.

! Charlie Lewis visited in Matador 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. A T. Swepaton went to Okla
homa with a cat load of rattle.

Mr. Newberry visited his nephew, 
Irvin Newberry, .Sunday.

Hurshel and Mary Anne Swepston 
attended the Junior-Senior Bun<|uet 
Saturday night.

Misses Ora Scoggin, Thelma Km 
nard, and Juamtai Rushing visited in 
this community Friduv afternoon. 

-------- a--------
SUMMER TIM E is approaching — 
Vermin anil pr«t of vuiiou- kirn! i 
infect your flocks. Buy your “ Kil >- 
mite" now. Smith's llatrh-i .- I. k 

• ney, Texu«. Phone 7 i__________________

"AM  RICAN 
town. Smith's 

Phone 71.

*
❖
A

❖

•>

CERESAN
A disenfectant that ia inexpensive and easy to uae— which prevent» *eed from 
rotting and damping-off in cold wet aoil and controla leaf and boll 
the amall coat of from FOUR to FIVE CENTS PER ACRE.

THE F O L L O W IN G  LETTER IS SELF E X P LA N T O R Y :

* 'tw *  T S k w A p r i l  3, 1930
<¡entlemen:

Beginning: March 0, 1930, I planted 500 acres with Ceresan-treated Seed 
Cotton, finishing on March 12. During the period from March 6 to April 1, 
conditions in general were very unfavorable for germination of the seed.
I here were several rains, cold winds from the North, three frosts, and very lit

tle sunshine. My past experience had been that within 8 to 10 days of such 
unfavorable conditions the seed would rot, making it necessary to replant.

1 pon inspection o f my Held today, April 3, 1 find a very satisfactory stand 
of cotton S»me of my neighbor* who planted ai the same time without treat
ing with Ceresan have found it necessary to replant their entire acreage.

I estimate that by using Ceresan I have saved from $500.00 to $700.00 in 
value o f seed alone, to say nothing of time and expense of replanting.

I hi« is my experience with Ceresan,but the results have been so thoroughly 
sati>factory that I shall use it on the entire 2100 acre tract which 1 am now 
working. I can heartily recommend Du Hay Seed Disinfectants to any planter 
and you are at liberty to use my name if you desire. Sincerely,

W. H. LEW IS 
I*. (). Box 37, Satin, Texas.

CERESANc,n !*' ob,* in,'<l from your
Druggist.

W r  have a «mall amount which we 
are disposing of at cost, to introduce

* :* *> * :* * >

Lockney Cotton Oil Co.
"P LA N T  BETTER SEED FOR PROFIT”

►> ♦!* v  ♦ >  ♦ >  ♦>  ♦>  ♦>  « >  ♦>
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SUNDAY M ATINEE 2 P M. 
SATURD AY M ATINEE 2 10 P. M. 

EVENING SHOW 7:45 P M.
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The new Swift creamery ami poul- 
try plant, co«ting »150,000, i* in op 
oration ut (Airi*. . . . The Tonne- -ee 
Dairies plant at Decatur hu* been In- 
proved to the extent o f $-15.000 ami 
it* capacity doubled. • . . Metzver. 
Dalla*, i* establishing a new dairy 
plant ut Beaumont, bunging it« plain* 
to nix. . . Southwestern headquarter* 

| of the Kraft Phenix Choose Co. have 
been moved from Kansas ( ity to 
Denison, where it* much enlarged 
factory i* near completion. . . Aban
doning plan* for a co-operative cream-

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY
Red and White Store

k

15c SALTINE  W A F E R S  for 10c

No. 2 1-2 E T IW A N D A  PEACHES, hnl ves, can 17£

G A L L O N  PEACOCK  C A N E  SYR U P 56c

25 oz. K C B A K IN G  PO W D E R 18c

G R APE  NUTS, package 14c

M EDIUM  OTOE H O M INY 5c

No. 1 TaIRTOPSY SA LM O N  2 cami 29c

RED C R O W N  S A N D W IC H  SPREAD, can 8c

5c PEETS BORAX  C O M P O U N D  3 pkgs. 10c

10 lbs. CORN M E A L 31c

10 lb». O LD  POTATO ES 35c

8 lb*. FLAK EW H 1TE  C O M P O U N D 98*

| Medium OTOE B LA C K E Y E  PEAS. 3 for 25c

l-4lb R E D *  W H IT E  TEA 19c

1 lb. B LU E  &  W H IT E  COFFEE 37c

C R Y ST A L  W A X  O NIO NS  lb. 4c

B A N A N A S  lb. 5 1-2c

1 A N C Y  WINF.SAP APPLES  doson 28c

LETTUCE Per Head 5c

“W h y
have air in your 
tires at —

«

i f  y o u  b u r y  it  m u ter  
a  t o t  o f  n ev d le ttH  
u 'i ' i g h t  a n d  b u l k ? "

TO FIT ’30 MODEL FORD OR 
CHEVROLET

28x4.75 D O UBLE  BLUF. PE N N A N T  
6 Ply

$12.70
29x4 40 BLUE PEN N AN T

$8.25
29x4 40 DEFENDER, 6 PLY

$9.25

T  KAN I ’ PSCTC ■ R It CAN MASK 

a tire that will give long mileage, by 
piling on a lot of stiff, heavy mate
rial. But that »ufrerfluotia weight kills 
the cuahioning effect of the air. The 
triok our ableat tire engineer» have 
been studying for years is how to get 
more m i  afr-cusAionm^ and ama»-

FEDERAL
M h o  M  » t k l s s e  l a  I k «  p l a k  a t  

4 H I « e .  » p e e d ,  M r e a f l k  a a d  

• t a a s i a a  In  p a r t a * «  K n l n n e a

in fly  lonp mil* aur in the same tire. 
And in these new-type Federal Tire* 
you *ee the answer — hip. plump tire* 
— with a 12% larger cushion of air— 
with a longer, stronger, yet more flex
ible side wall — with a new rrm wide, 
full-cnntart Tread — with a life expec
tancy of 50,0tK) mile* and more— nnd 
•old on a "Money-Rack" Guaranty.

It** the moat startling tire develop
ment ever made. If you want real 
air-cushioned riding comfort at low
est cost per mile, come in and bear 
the Federal story.

Lockney Auto Co.
Lockney, Texas



I hr Plaiatirw Sanitarium and Clinic. Plainwew. T r ia l, thor
oughly «-uuippsd fur examination and treatment of medical and

surgical ra iri.

UN. K O. NIt HOLS, Surgeon.
DR. J. II II \NSKN. Surgery and Diagnosis.
I»K T. C. FSTFS. Kye. F.ear, N w c A Throat.

GLASSES FITTED  
Plainview Sanitarium &  Clinic

PAGE SIX
Mr* E. M. Walling left Wednesday later visit the Rio Crande Valley, 

■for Austin, where ahe will visit with where she will spend several weeks 
her daughter, Mrs. J. I* H ami w ith her mere. Mrs. J. 0. Harr!«
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M U N C Y !

For A Business of Your Own
BE A BOSS 

or

BE AN EMPLOYEE

Think this over anti start a bank account today.

Start Saving Regularly N O W  
W a Invite YO U R  Banking Buainraa

» hi ism
TWTN1CÌ

HAVE M> Nl
\ r  MONEY!

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
"There is no Substitute for 

Safety*
l.orknev !•: Texas

ARTIE BAKER. President
iV .,.V . ,.‘ .V .% V .,.W .% % S S V .% S W .V .V .* .V ,S V .V .S W N % V A '

April 2U Mr. and Mrs. J K. Bv^s 
ami family went to t.oekney Saturday 
afternoon.

Several families from this commun
ity, attended the program at the l<ock 
ney auditorium Friday night.
We are very glad to learn that Wayne 
Vandei griff was reported better Sat
urday. We ho|>e he will recover soon

Mr. and Mr* Boh Muncy vi ■ ted 
Mr and Mr*. \\ (¡. Ferguson and
family Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K Musky and fam 
ily were Floydada visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Muncy and Her
ald Wood* attended the surprise party 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Luther 
Rhine, Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. Ooyce Smalley were 
Lockney visitors Saturday afterno-.n.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smalley accom
panied by Mis. W M YandergritT vis
ited Wayne Yandrrgrff in the 1‘ lain- 
view Sanitarium Saturday.

SA N D  H ILL
April Jit We had good attendance 

out for Sunday school Sunday and 
Bro. Stegall of Harmony preached the 
sermon for the graduation classes at 
eleven o'clock

We had a good rain Sunday night.j 
which everyone appreciated.

Garland Glenn of Dimmitt visited 
his sister, Mrs. Jim Holmes Saturday 
night and Sutub»>

Mrs. Marvin Jeeter gave a birthday 
dinner Sunday in honor of Mr*. Jake 
Greer and Mm. Elmer Mickey. Therv 
were St* present

Mrs. Jake Br**-k entertained the 
young folks with a party Saturday i 
night.
Mrs. J. U. Hobdy’a sister, Mrs. Wil | 
hum Gilles, who visited her last week,! 
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Jones of (tough j 
rrty visited C. L. Bradford and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs B R. Phillips o f l -me 
Star visited Mrs. J V . Hobdy Thurt-I 
day.

Mm. Arthur Wammo- k gave a birth 
daly party in honor of Mr. R 1. Or
man and Miaa Ever M»»>- Golhher Kri-

Childless.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ferguson and 

family of the Prairie Chapel cominun 
ity spent Sunday vvenng with Mr. and 
Mrs K. T. Pratt.

R. C Mitchell spent Sunday with 
W. C. Hubbard.

Mr*. C. F. Harr » s|*ent Thursday j 
afternoon with Mrs. I). IV Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. I>, P. Childress spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr ami Mm. j 
Wadsworth,

Mm. Carl Rhodes of Plainview 
spent the week end with her parents, I 
Mr and Mrs, ||. O. Shut bet.

Mrs. K. T. I*ratt and daughter,! 
Gladvs, «•»,) Mr-, Keys visited Mr. and 
Mm. K. I'. Payne Friday evening.

Mm. W H Field» snent Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. F. U. Payne.

Mrs. K. T. Pn»t». Gladys, mid M*- 
K« \ visted i 1 r. and Mrs K J. Blan
kenship Monday evening

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, May 1st, 1930

AN TELO PE

April 2K Th«> Antelope community 
received a good rain Sunday night.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. K, Combs spent 
Sunday with Mr ami Mrs. J. H. Bar 
ker.

Mr and Mr*. Robert llinslev and 
family and Misses Goldiu Combs and 
Sarah France* Smith spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mr* W J Wilson.

Mr Bill Comb* spent Sunday and |
Sunday night with Mr Charlie Karla

Misses S«rah France* Smith and I 
G«ddia C rnhs -|M-nt Satunlav night 
with Ml* es \,va  and V In Hin.le- + t > >

Harley Karl* »pent Saturday night 
with Mr Bill Comb«

Mr«. W. K Comb* spent Monday 
with Mr*. Robert llind -v

Mr. Rov Crawford spent Sunday 
afternoon with Winfred Wilson

Mr Melvin Morgan o f f>ieki-n* City- 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr Charlie Farls.

Mr and Mr« \\ tt Palmer «pent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Barker

Mi»* Lillian Barker «pent Kiturili< 
night and Sunday with Mi«s Jonnn 
Bmwnloe o f iKiugherty.

The young folk* enioveil a i»artv at

Will fb move and poorer of motion 
Depend on nerves as well as notion.

And the*e actions call into play 
Thousands o f nerves in many a way.

When with sickness one must contend 
Adjust the spine from which nerves extend.

DR C. J. M cC O LLU M
Pli.nea: Office 17; Res. 102J

day night.

Mr and
night.

J D. C
with Bo»‘

hop»- they will be followed by- 
rain.

Mr- J p  Towrv o f D ii.11. h 
to spend several week - w th r

a ......I Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Newell and lit
tle n, and Mr. and Mrs. S. I>. Scott
ar.d i hildren sja-nt Sunday with Wal
ter W  well and family at Dougherty.

cf .d a r

GET RID OF PESTS

This is fly-time.
Disease is spread bj flies, roaches, bugs and rats. 
They not only spread illness and destroy food, but 

ire costly in many other ways.

»Spend a few cent* on exterminators TO DAY and 
protect the health anti happiness o f your family.

Let US be YOUR Druggist*

STFW ART  
DRUG COM PANY

Stewart Ha* It 
Lnrkney, T n a *

\ : i I . yil w er- ha'u f »
in in this community since Sunday,! 
varying probably from one-half to' 
2 1-2 inche* rain.

Grandma Fry has be» n real sick f >r| 
the |ia«t several i|ay*.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dillard o f Chii 
dress, spent Sunday night with the;r 
son and family, Mr. Doner Dillard 

Mr B \ I i- -urtii -v wi’ :i l-r» » 
leg this week, the result of trying to j 
milk a wild cow .'viturday evening • 
The cow !»•« k»*l ioin on the teg, break 1 
ing the limb between the ankle ami 
knee. He in resting a* well as rout, 
he expected at pr, ,» nt

Mr. and 'D » Mm  »1» and «-i-.il.frx 11 ’

I
c.il’ i J to or v r  1 y the president an»! ffo o lw y  home Sunday*, 
the secretarv i -, d tin in.r »I» t*ur school will rlo-i Friday, May

I w-i»» I ai <d arnl < -ich t r| answer 2, W r arc giving a program T u- li»
night. Aprii Ut*, and a t»iay Wedn*»- 
<iay night. April .'io. We ext»-nd an in
vitation t<i everybody to «-»»me both 
nights.

Mr* G. W Blark»n«hip nnd ih '1
__ »Iren an»! Abbi»* lau* W»»olaey spent

April 2» The light sh .wera which »s unday aftern... n in the N. K. All- 
have fallen ar» appreciate,! ami ■ • m<»n.l home at Dougherty.

|  hail

PLEASANT HILL

Jiv •»■>■ Smith write* in to tell al mit 
J "«■ '6,000-capacity brc>aler a fellow- 
townsman at Snyder, Giles Garner, is 
putt'ng in there, und of Mr. Garner’s 
purchase o f 2,">00 hen* Inst September 
n* a “ starter”  in the |H*ultry industry- 
profits since th»n have been running 
around $1.000 a month, ami Mr. Gur- 
ner now plans to have 10,000 laying 
hens by early fall us a contribution 
toward making Scurry county “ the 
poultry center of W»»st Texas.”

H5P5?5?5?52S2SeS2TZ«Si«r?TMi«'r?S?S?VZS?S252SH5K?«,.US2SaS?SZ«

W e will be in the market for your Wheat at uaual, 
and will pay the highest market prices for same, alto 
buy all kinds of Feed and Grain Crops, at all time« 
Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you at any 
and all times.

W e also carry the very best grades of Coal, and 
have feed for sale to those who are in the market for

n iggingt >n-
1. it tie Be* tie Joe Dill-, 

very painful injury last s 
ing, when a »g»r ran over her. in  a 
street of Lockney, breaking th«- lift  
leg between the ankle and knee, and 
bnming ami possibly crushing the 
other foot.

Mr. Dave Love and family ■ (ent th>- 
week-end in Childress with relatives.

Mr Albert Randolph and Miss Lena 
Bell Fem er were married last week
end and are visiting in New Mexico at 
present.

Mr« Mary Gonlend <>f Clovis, New 
Mix ico is the gue«t of her brother and 
family. Mr Bi«hop Wiggington.

Mr Shirey and Mr Brooks o f Lork- 
ney came out Sunday evening to sing 
some and see if the (»eople would be 
interested in a singing school, but due 
to the cloud coming up the crowd left 
before any action wa* taken in u-garil 
to the school.

Mr. snd Mr*. C. A Strickland wen- 
visiting in the Doner Dillard home 
Sunday

Grandma Ginn, who has been visit
ing in New Mexirn fur the past three 
weeks ha* returned home. We are 
glad to report her heulth improved.

PLEASANT VALLEY

u m e .

Call Phone No. 23 when you have anything to tell 
or want to buy anything in our line.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Pitone 23 “ Lockney, Texas

April 29 M i»» Moielle Childress 
returned Friday of last week from 
Veu*, where »he ha* been visiting for 
the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F S Shearer of 
Prpicirview »pent la»t Thursday with 
Mr*. Shearer's parent#, Mr. and Mr*. 
J T. Marr

M.a. \ T. K Bvsrs attended the 
club convention at Canyon last Wed
nesday. then she and her son, Albert, 
drove to Fofiett to *ee her other son. 
F,arl Mr ami Mr*. I*»nnie Byars 
came down from Canyon Saturday to 
bring Mr* Byarf home

Mane Hubbard «pent Sunday with 
Katherine Harris.

Mrs T R Mitchell spent Monday
with Mr* W C Hubbard

H A. Key* , ame in last Friday 
from Pari*. III., where he ha* been the 
Sfcist two month* visiting with friends 
and relative*. He report* a short 
corn crop in Illinois amt a very «hart 
crop of wheat all through Kansas 
and Oklahoma

Evelyn Fields is on the sick list 
this week, having to be at>*ent from 
School

Chester Mitchell spent Bwwtey with 
Clark Harris.

Mr Vance ITmee and Mr Cammed 
of Venu*. came in U*t Friday for a 
short visit with Mr. and Mr*. D. P.

this Spring at 
Big Savings... 

g o  o  n jh r  E A R
Item«1 miter when you »re driving fn>t you’re no 
.wafer than your tire*. Better he on the bent! 
Goodyear offer* in it* latent 1930 type« the finest 
tires ever produced. Complete range of low Spring  
price«. A*k to wee the «tunning new Heavy Duty!

Gel our Special Proposition oil 
Goodyears All Around'’

I build,- tjxglea—New Heavy Duly 
«-Sbuiilsrd All-Leather

(fiiaranUnd Tire Repairing

Value Extraordinary! TTie New Style

M C H F t B A B
lifetime Guaranteed. Carefully Mounted Free 

Fall Overtime “ -“ n r  I Big Oveniae Corda

32x6.00 . SI 1.80 30x3 1-2 . $5.60
Mol,lr,l Red Tul*e* also low priced

O Z A R K  F IL L IN G  S T A T IO N
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Full

SO x 4*90

a
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Locjney, Texas, Thursday, May 1st, 19110
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T H E  L O C K N

DOUGHERTY

Aprd 28 Mr». J. M. Hrownlow ami

at Mineral Well» for treatment, »pent 
the week end at home and returned 
Monday. Elmer, »on of Mr». Cook,

daughter, Mr» U. E Cook, who are accompanied them back.__________

ATTENTION BOYS!

J
f

OPEN A  S A V IN G  A C C O U N T

Thrift and economy are the first lessons to be 

jht to the boys o f today who will be the men of 

ie nation tomorrow. A systematic method of sav- 

* int? such as this popular bank promotes will interest 

every youth! Regardless how small the account ev- 

boy receives the same careful attention and con- 

deration from every member o f this banking insti- 

ution! Get the saving habit! Open your account 

today— it’s the greatest aid for the future.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A NK; ;

, W . W . V . V . V - ,.V .V .V .V . ‘ .V , ,. V . V . V . V . V . S W A

Mr and Mr». Bullock are visiting 
her parent», Mr. and Mr». T. J. Card 
well, this week.

Mr». C. E. Durtiain returned home 
after a visit at her mother’» home m 
Pad uc ah.

Mr». F C. Lincoln »pent the week
end visiting her »«n, Lucian, and 
family at Brownfield.

Mr. and Mr». II. D Bloodworth had 
a» their guests Sunday Grover Custer 
of Post, K. B. Bloodworth of Lubbock, 
and Grandma Custer and son, Flbert.

Mr. and Mr». L *« Hawk returned 
home Monday, after an extended vi»- 
it with relative» in Denton.

Mr». Marv H«|ath »pent the week
end at Brownfield with her husband.

Mr». John Custer and non*. Orville 
and T. I)., also Mr». W. L. Bloodworth 
of Floydada returned Sunday after a 
few day» visit with relative» at W’ l 
chita Fall» and Bellvue.

I,. K. Bass visited in McAdoo Sun
day.
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F R A N K  P E R K I N S
FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE. LIVESTOCK 

AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS A N D  R E N T A L  PRO PERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Telephone No, 185

Over 1st National Bank Lockney, Texas

A IK EN

April 29. The W M. II. ladie» o il 
the Bapti»t church met at the home of i 
Mr*. O. L. Allen Monday afternoon for! 
their social meeting A »ptendnl pro
gram win rendered after which delic
ious refreshments. consisting of ice 
cream and pineapple and angel food 
cake » > »  served to the following: 
Mesdame* Brisco. W W. Farrish, ii 
B. Fitzgerald. J. C. Thomas, E. B 
Greer, Dr. Jones, E. Henry, Chan 
Flam, II. M Owen», and the ho»te»»

Brn. Fitzgerald filled hu regular 
nppointment Sunday morning There 
wasn't any services Sunday night on 
account of the rain.

The young people enjoyed a party I 
Friday night at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jessie Mulling».

Mr. and Mrs. Nix anil Mrs Thump 
»on o f Plainvu-w attended church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J C Thomas had a* 
their guests Sunday, hi» brother of 
Plamview.

Miss Jewel Elam is visiting her 
uncle and aunt at k ie »»  this week.

Mrs. G M. Tate and Mr. Tate'» 
mother, returned l»«t Thursday from 
California.

Bro and Mr* Fitzgerald and fain 
lly took dinner with Mrs. J. T. Ter-j 
roll and family Sunday..

Mr. anil Mr- McKlyea. Mr uml Mrs. 
J. C. Mulling*. Mr. and Mr.» O. I. 
Allen and M i*» Hastings and Mr. Joe 
Foster and Mr. and Mr* H M. Owen» 
enjoyed a Weenie rou-l at the Plum 
view city park lust Friday night.

Mr. and Mr«. Shurgart and family 
took dinutr with Mi uml Mr* Clark. 
Sundny

Mr. and Mrs. Ilutchin-on ami Mr 
Huti hinnon's grandmother are leaving 
this week for Hopkins county, where 
they will visit a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W K. Hartley and 
family took dinner with Mr nmi Mrs. 
W H Graham Sun»l»y

Mr. and Mr». G. L. Sollers ami fain | 
ily are vsiiting their daughter at | 
Sayre. Okla., this week.

Mr. Fred Mulling» and Mr. Hutchi- j 
son took the hall boy» to Tulia la»t 
Wednesday for a picnic. They return j 
e«l Thursday ami all reported a jolly 
good time

Little M i»» Virginia > I *1 spent 
last week in Plainview visiting h*-r | 
sister. Mrs. Stovall.

Mr. Flum's brother and family of! 
Kress were visiting them Sunday.

Mr. J C. Mullings went to Lamrsaj 
Sunday. He expect* to be gone about 
thro weeks.

HFM | 1st Sunday

January and July ('have* County 

Febr. and August Hockley County 

March and Sept. Parmer County 

April and Oct. Roosevelt Co.

May and Nov. IbBaca County

June and Dec. l-ea County

LETT M l FROM I'K IS IIH  N|
DF PI. ATE A I SING KM.S

Clovi«, N M . April 22. 1930.
1 handier of Commerce,
Lockey, Texas, |
Mi Fay Guthrie, Secretary

Wu notice with a gratat deal of ap
preciation the work of the Lockney 
Chamber of Commerce as outlined by 
the lax-kney Beacon hearing the date 
of April 17th

Please carry this letter in our Of- 
fical Organ as our approval o f your 
action in this matter of handling con

2nd Sunday 3rd Sunday 4th Sunday ..in Sunday

Cochran County Terry County Fddy County

Lynn County Randall County Castro County ( 'arson County

Quay County latmb County Swisher Countv
Hailey County Curry County Hale County Carson
Deaf Smith Co, Hri*i-e County Potter County Lubbock County

Annual Conven
tion LOCKNEY I'mon County Lubbock County

cessions and the like and all matteis 
pertaining to your stand regarding 
that question of not encouraging car 
tiivals and thing- of such nature for 
entretainment

While our laiard will not be called 
to decide on this matter, I as presi
dent have heretofore passes! on these 
matters and feel free to hereby ex
press their sentiment regarding thi* 
matter in question. Our lioard has 
had thi» question before them hereto
fore and knowing the stand that they 
have taken. I f eel safe in endorsing 
and complimenting the decision of

your Chamber o f Commerce.
Curry county was notified o f the 

great Plateau Singing Convention to 
lie held at Lockney June 14 ami 15 
before 2000 people last Kurday. Mr. 
Bridge*, President Curry county and 
officers put over a good one.

la-t all off lier», singer», and each 
and every member of our great o r 
ganization begin to plan for the sue- 
cess of the Ninth Annual Plateau 
Convention which is before us just a 
few weeks.

Faithfully.
JNO F TAYLO R .

tended Sunday, seems that everyone 
went visiting

Mr. ml Mrs. F 8. Shearer and chit 
dren visited Mr and Mr». Vernon 
Shaw of Olton Sunday They were 
accompanied by Mi.«» I.ucile Marr of 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mr» Tommie Kdelmon and 
children were visiting relatives in 
Plamview Sunday afternoon.

LU T H E R A N  NEW S

April 2* Monday morning dawned 
bright and cool. The ram of Sunday 
refreshed the atmosphere wonderful
ly, spring truly is here, how beautiful 
everything is. the grass is growing, 
tree* are leafing, what a wonderful 
change takes place in a little while.

Dayton Terrell and family attend
ed the singing m Plamview Sunday.

Mrs. Ooley and daughter of Plain- 
view were in our midst last week.

Mr Farl Rainer, candidate for tax 
collecter of Floyd, was in our mid»t 
Thursday, shaking hand* with the far
mers.

Mr. Fred Boeileker and son. W. A., 
al>o Mrs. Boortz wen in Floydada 
Thursday on business-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Davenport and 
aon. Il ward Warren, attended the 
singing at Plainview Sunday.

A fine shower fell here Sunday 
afternoon and night, which was very 
beneficial to the wheat ami row crops 
here

Mrs k Sammunn and daughter, 
Mr* Arthur llelcymicr, also \| 
Freda Schrader, were shopping in 
Plaitn lew Saturday.

Miss Dot Pullen Is »pending a few 
days in Lubbock the guest of Mis* 
Farline Abbott

Mr ami Mr*. J. W Damrron were 
shopping in Plainview Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Walter Ijiuhe were 
in Plainview Saturday shopping

Harold Dieter ami mother were 
shopping m Plainview Saturday

L. A Hoyle hail quite an exciting 
run away last Wednesday with his 
team of mules, coming home from 
town, but luckly no damage of any 
consequent was done

Mr and Mrs Bob Ratjen and baby 
were in Plainview Saturday shop
ping..

The Hibdon family are able to tie 
out again after a siege of measles.

Quite a few from here attended the 
last day program at Prairie view last 
Friday and Friday night.

Mr II C. II.in ruin i» much unprov
ed in health again

Mrs. Davenport's sister and family- 
returned to Plainview after a few 
days visit with them.

IRICK

>ud
ut, but ho 
clears up. 

writ att

•e It

-nded

April 29— Every on 
wt*ti ram we havt g
rains more before it i 

Sunday school was 
here last Sunday.

Mr». Treaner Ashli; 
of Grady, N M , »pen 
Mr arid V ' \«hby. 
over Sunday and accompanied them 
home Monday.

Mrs. Dalmont has returned h'-nu 
after «pending several week* in Pul

and little son 
last week with 
Trqaner came

las. visiting her daughter.
Several of the young folks took 

Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs W. 
C Poage

Mis* Gladys Murphy of Plainview 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr and Mr*. Chas Murphy.

Fred Harkm» and family were vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burrus Sun
day.

Mr ami Mrs Ruaroa Moreland are 
improving their place and will move 
to It when finished.

Mr and Mr* Pernell were visiting 
Mr ami Mr* Poage Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs Roy Wheeler moved 
this week to the John McDonald place 
east o f Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs John Holme* were 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ik e  
Hampton. Sunday.

Mr. Clinton Phillips of Lakevu-w, 
Texas, spent several days visiting 
here last week.

Misses Dorothy ami Ollie Glass of 
Lockney »pent Saturday night with
Mi. and Mrs. Bud Carter.

Misses LueiIn and Rachel Harris
entertained with a »lumber party Sat
urday night. T h o se  who attended 
were Helen and Ellen Harkins. tk>r- 
othy H -well Mavolin* Davis, Dorothy 
Burrus, Farline and te-mldine Bvars.

CARD OF TH ANK S Several of our 
people showered the preacher's home 
with good thing* to eat during our 
meeting, many thank* It sure tested 
good, don't be timid, anv time you 
have a surplus, bring it on, if you 
want to. it won’t hurt our feeling* at 
all. J F Stephen* ami family

PR A IR IEV ILW

THE YEAR 
1 K  4  7

Save W orking Hours with 

the O liver Hart-Parr Tractor
Lost fame it loot money when you're running a com
bine. Every time you have to stop for repain or 
adjustments on your tractor, down 90 your profits.

The O liv a r  H «rt-Parr k e e p s running. Extra 
strength, oversize bearings and thorough lubri
cation practically do aw ay with the need for ad
justments or repairs during the hervest.

In the few cases when adjustments art needed, 
they can be made quickly. Every pert of the 
Oliver Hart-Parr is easily reached from the plat
form or from a standing position beside the trac
tor. Let us show you the O liver Hart-Perr hne.

CLYDE APPLEW HITE
North Main Slreci I.OCkNFT. TKXAY

O L I V E R

April 2H Last Fr>' - wu« the el«-* 
ing day of our school. Baseball game* | 
were the order of the d:iv. Lunch w.t 
spreud at noon and refreshment» of 
sodn pop « t i*  served by Mr. Ford. 
Most all the parent' were present ami 1 
everyone had a good time ^trough*- ' 
the day.

A school program wus given Kii j 
day night to a large crowd, which it j 
is reported to have been very good.

Mr. Willie Summann «pent Friday 
night with Mr. anil Mrs Wood.

Mr. ami Mr*. T. B Ram bo were 
«hopping in Plainview Wednesday.

Mr and Mr* J. W GamMe and chil 
dren visited a while Tuesday evening 
with Mr and Mrs. I. V Hoyle.

Bennie Hudgin hu* been very sick 
the |>ast week with a relapse of the 
measles, but he is reported doing bet 
ter at this time and we hope for him 
a speedy recovery.

Some few from here have been at
tending the George Loose Bro. Carni
val in Plainview last week

Mrs. Leonard Hoyle vi»tod Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Walter Hurt.

Mr* Willie Stunmann left for Dallas 
Friday morning, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mr« Otto Sarnmann of the Lib
erty community, who are taking their 
little hoy, J F.. down there to he! 
treated by doctors of that place for -i 
few week«.

A light shower fell over thi» local j 
ity Thursday night

L. A. Hoyle installed the carbide j 
lights 11» hi» home last week

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Kdelmon rcn-iv-l 
eil word late Friday afternoon thaij 
their son. Wilburn, had been carried 
to the Plainview Sanitarium with 0 1 
frai turvd cheek bone that he received 
while playing baseball Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Gamble visited t 
a while Sunday afternoon wilh Mr j 
and Mr* T B. Ramie,

M r. ami M rs Perry Wood visited | 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Puck
ett of the Lakevicw community 

Oliver Ian- Davis spent Sunday with 
Bennu- Hudgin.

Mr. and Mr». laiudie Shelton and 
children took Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mr* L. A Hoyle

Sunda-- school wa* nut very well at«

— marks the birth of Thomas A. Edison and also the 

first annual report o f the newly established Smith- 

simian Institution in Washington, written by Mr. 

Joseph Henry, its secretary.

This is important because just 12* years ' iter Alex

ander Graham Bell was to explain to Mr Henry his 

idea o f sending the human voice over a wire by elec

tricity and receive his first encouragement.

Today there are nearly 16 million Bell Telephones 

in thi* United States alone and the Bell system has 

connection with 80 million telephones throughout the 

world. It handles 68 million conversations a day.

Without electricity, such a system of communica

tion would never have pos idle It has olved 

every problem calling i  hi* annihilation of time 

and space.

v

T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  C o .
Your Electric Servant

j
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HOKUS
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4 § Ü j ^ '  POKUS
t p p g

CORN FLAKES. Big Box (n o  lim it ). 10c
APPLES, Winesaps, Medium Size 

Dozen 24c
COMPOUND. White Ribbon (B ring  

Bucket 8 lbs. 99c
SOUPS. Van Camps. Vegetable 

Tomato Can 9c
I  COFFEE That Good White Swan 1 
| 3 lbs $1.47 |

NEW PO T A T O E S . . . . lb. . . . . . . . 51c
RAISINS. 4 lb. Market Day S pec ia l. 29c

€ . S .  M O R R I S
1 t 
! i
j 1

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

Percoiuil
Rev. W. H S trod f spent Saturday

.n PlainvItW'
Itwrnry Manning of Itymnitt n- 

home for a visit.
Tab Meriivether »|**nt Monday ill 

Lubbock on business.
Johnnie Manning o f Amarillo 1» 

here visiting hi* parents.
Mr. Floyd Barber and family are 

mu'in* io Lubbock this »w k ,
Mrs. Lao Rogers of Floydada. ha* 

been very ill for the past month.
Mr. Jo* Kaiierna of Amarillo »|>en 

th* week end here with friend»
Mrs Benton of Dimmitt »pent the 

week end with Mrs. Luther Mams.
Mr. Ilomer Peraritor of I 'r io u  vis 

ited Smoky Prie* over th* week-end.
Mrs. Carvei of Whitley, Colorado, 

is visiitng her sister, Mrs. Jo* McUol 
lum

Miss Almira Mct’cima» spent the

view.
Mr and Mrs Bee Nirhol «pent the 

week end in Floyda.la. visiting with 
friends.

Miss I*ora Sams is home from her 
school, where »he h.rs In-cri teaching 
near McClain

Mr. and Mrs. lop Hudson spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs. Roger 
t ]W n  of Whitley

Mrs Mar via Hilbert spent the week 
end with her husband. who is working 

Tulia. Texas.
Mrs. Edd Manning, who has been

|
has returned home

Mrs. MrGehre and son, Scott, who 
have been visiting in Knox eounty, 
have returned home.

Misses Geraldine Angel and !>ut 
Hicks o f Plainview. visited in ¡.Ork
ney Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Rogers of 
Plainview were guc«t» Sun.lav of Mr. 

id Mrs. A. J. Crager,
Mr and Mrs. Authur Barker spent 

inday evening visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Henry, o f Floydada

Miss Gene ltyer. Howard Co* and 
Wayne Greer »pent the week-end vis 

|| t friends in Amarillo.
H. Brooks and l>r. C. J McCollum 
in 1'amapa W<-dne«<|ny attend 

ing the I. O. O. F. eonventnion.
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Cope of Plain-

:

Artie Baker returned Sunday frein

Mr Arthur Co* and M . «  (Henna 
bllin* spent the week-end visiting 
nend* and relatives in Tulia. Texas. 
M is* Rolierta Broyles, who is at-

HOM E
O W N E D

Own Hornea W 
and Build ing 

Bank at 
Home 

Help Build 
School» at 

Home

Our Automa
tic Ice Cold 

Water Foun
tain quench- 
eth the thirst 
of the thiraty 

Uae it freely

Thai’s My Kind l i b .  5 0 c  
FOLGERS 2 lbs. 9 9 c  
COFFEE 21 -2  lbs. S l - 1 9

25 lb BAGS CANE

SUGAR . . . . . . . $1.47
HEINZ  COOKED

S P A G H E T T I. 2 for
THREE 5c

BROW N S CAKES 10c
Q U A R T  JAR PREPARED

MUSTARD . .  2 for

5 lb». BLUE  RIBBON

PEACHES Ma a s e » 99c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE . . .  lb. . . . 20c j
A L U M IN U M

MOTHERS OATS 27c
NOT SLICED BR EAK FAST

BACON . . . .  lb. . . . .

SPEC IAL  ASSORTM ENT

LARGE  BUCKET PURE

HOG L A R D ,  e a c h . $  1 .2 5

PORK C H O P S . lb . 2 5 c
BLEACH  TEX LB. WISCONSIN

TOILET PAPER. 3 for 25c CHEESE 2 lbs. . 4 5 c

WE A LW A YS  HAVE A GOOD EGG MARKET

Plainview was home for the week end
I ’ acle Prank Ford is »porting a new 

Chevrolet »edan. which he ha» pur- 
i ha»ed thi* week from Lockney Auto
Co.

Mr ami Mr». O. H Hodcl of Dod-
»onv die. Texa». »pent the week end 

I with hi» family, Mr. and Mr». John 
Model.

Rev. J. E. Stephen* and wife are 
attending the District conference of 
the Methodi»t church at Sdverton thi» 
week

Mr R. C. Jack»on and A cell Cope 
] will leave Friday on a vacation, tour- 
| mg Galveston, Houston, and Corpus 
Christ i.

Miss Nona Wella, who ha* been 
teaching »chool near ( ’banning, haa re 
turned home- Her »chool ha» closed 
for the term.

Mesdanies J. A. Abney. J H Hoh- 
lau». and Mr*. II B Adam* spent Fri
day in Plainview visiting with rela
tive» ami friend».

Mr ami Mr», it  T. Riley and Mr. 
and Mr». l.e»ter Honea will atteiuf the 
Passion Play, given on Wednesday, 
evening at Anptrillo.

| Miss Nona Blakely o f Spur. Texas, 
and Miss Hazel Hughes of Roaring 
Spring» »pent the week-end with Mr j 
and Mrs. Bee Nuhol.

Mr H. W. Weaver, who ha» been' 
living in Hillsboro. Texas, for several' 
month» pa»t. returned to Lockney! 
Monday o f this week.

Mr. Flrno Cummings, who spent the 
the week-end with hia parent*. Mr.! 
and Mr». Cummings, has returned to 
Snyder for the summer.

T. B Cox and family of Happy. 
Texas, ami Alvin Nichols and family 
o f Plainview spent Sunday in latckney 
visiting their parents, Mr and Mrs.
E. C. Co*.

Mr. ami Mrs. [»wight Jackson. Mr., 
and Mrs. Vale* Thomas. Cullen Riley. 
Wynn Riley, R. D. Love joy , Ray 
Adam», Joe Holy held, all spent the 
week-end at Silver Palls.

Mia* Midrla Royal of Wellington.^ 
who i» attending the West Texas 
State Teachers College, in Canyon, 
has been the guest of Misses Ruth 
Stapleton and Alice White, over the 
weok-end.

Fide* Fariy Areeneux has returned 
hi>mr after an absence o f several 
weeks, whilr avwiy holding protracted 
meeting» He held meeting» at W eir- 
gaie. Newton County. Trxas. and 
Keller. Texas

Burton Thornton returned Monday 
night from Temple ami l>alla». where 
he had been for several days. While 
away he attended the Rotary conven
tion in Temple a* a delegate from the 
Iswkney Rotary Club

Mr ami Mrs. Gilbert IIuls. who 
have been on a two weeks vacation in 
Fastern Oklahoma and Kansas, have 
returned home. Their granddaughter, 
Mrs l^i.vmond Over of Indian da, 
Okla . is visiting them.

Creed Fox returned Monday from 
Avery, Texas, where he was called 
several days ago on account of the 
serious illness of his mother. Hr re
ported that his mother was much im
proved when he left her bedside.

Mrs. J A. Abney of Texline. Texas, 
left Sunday for her home, after a ® 
visit if several da\- with her daugii 9  
ii i ,\| • - I I I  I >"il a
Mrs. Ilohlaui and family accompan- a 
led her a« far us Plainview. and spent ™ 
the day visiting with relative» ■

Mr and Mr- Kdd Whit All and fum ■ 
ily are leaving the latter part <>f this _
week for Houston, where they w illjT

*
Whitfill r attending u cotton school ■

M
Clayton Cotton Co., o f that city.

"
IPX \s WEKKLY ■

IM i l  M H IM . IMA II W «

The following record o f industrial 
activity lists item» showing invest- 1 
n.eiit f capital, employment of labor 
and business activities and opportune 
itie*. Information from which «he 
paragraphs are prepared is from local 
papers, usaily of towns mentioned.' 
and may be considered generally cor
rect.

Miles Highway through town will 
soon lie completed.

Alpine -Southern Pacific plan new | 
lailroad »totioa here.

Hebhrvinville—Thi* place now in i 
corporated as city.

Falfurrias Texas Co. installs new | 
18.000 gullon storage tank.

Austin New courthouse to be built i 
here at coat of $700,000, will occupy! 
entire block on West Ninth «tree’ , 
near Wooldridge park and three block- 
west o f Congress Avenue.

Falfurriaa -Street* being graded, ,
Sierra Blanca—Great plant of Hazel 

Mine now- in ope rut ion
m x  million dollar paved road pro

ject proposed; highway would cross 
Hudspeth. Presidio, and JcIT Davis 
counties.

Ft. Hancock Telephone service! 
now available here.

Commerce Fxcavation work start-1; 
rd on lihrarv for East Texa« Sta*. 
Teachers College

Canadian "Record*' order» new 
linotype

Crwwell Rialto Theatre no» v|uip-j 
ped with talking pictures

Abilene West Texas secured 1*0 in-! 
dtiskrial enterprises in 11*251, a<- >rd j 
ing to report compiled by Industrial 
Department of We»t Texa* Utilities 
Company.

Graham New telephone plant for j 
mally opened

Baird Ray Motor Co. to build ad 
dition to garage

Snyder —Election to be held here! 
May I  to vote >>n granting franchise; 
to Cttixen# Electric Service Co. o f1 
Snyder

Borger Application made to Fedet . 
at Radio Commission to erect radio 
station ’ Whit* and McFaddia.

Isockney, Texas, Thursday, May 1st, 1 i»30

!  
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For the Youth Moderne

The Season of 
Gaiety Demands a I

FORMAL
FROCKS

S6.75 io S16.50
Youth must be served with fashions such as she’ll 

rave about. Our collection comprises the smartest 
frocks of the hour o f l>eautiful sheer silks in Oh so
manv styles, colors and materials.v v

I

Kt '

i

A

:

M  H I
’. ;,V  

y  r \  L ü

SWEATERS
That Brim/ Out the 

Fine Points o f Fashion
$2.50 and Up

S and sleeveless models in surprisingly new 
styles < i play new ways o f collars, trimmings and 
shades. You'll find them suitable for golf and all 
outdooi ports wear.

I

■
■
■
■

Bathing Suits
Lamb knit and 

for M i w omen and Children. ■ i

GET Y O U R  NOW. -

B ak er  M ercantile Com pany
THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS

V ’

J
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Lockney/Te^^ T H F  L O C K N K Y  B E A C O N PAGE

M F  YOU CAN NOT 
AT HOME!

!  W E  ARE IM E  NEXT BEST PLACE TO
< 'f TRADE.

CARTER-HOUSTON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Moved to our temporary location directly across the 
Street from the Old Stand.

S o c te tv
ower Honoring Hridro-iu-hr 
v(n Thursday. April 24 
IMrtics favoring brides-to-be have 
atured social life in Lockney for the 
at few week«. Thursday. April 2 1 
.»sea Thelnta Steele and Mollie New- 
an. bride» o f May 17. were the hon- 
eea at a very pretty ahower at which 
«»dame» Broyles. Dine». Stewart, 
arber, L. Gilbert. Rail, Applewhite. 

Vail, M. O. Gilbert, and Mi»ses Cole- 
nan, Chamber», Barber, Braudt were 
»••Urea«». The aflTatt caiue as a sut 
•riaa to Misses Newman and Steale 

who had been ushered to the club 
room, the scene of the party, on false 
pretext. They were escorted to place» 
o f honor by little Misses Mary Kliza 
both Broyles and Mary Taylor Hall, 
who were dressed in dainty colonial 
costume» and who showered the 
brides-to-be with rice.

A pleasing program consisting o f a 
vocal duet by Miss Roberta Barber 
and Mrs. M. R. Snyder and a reading 
by Mia« Irene Angel, wa* followed by 
the appearance of a miniature' train. 
Master Brae Biggers dressed as :i 
negro porter manned the engine 
which drew- in the Honeymoon K\ 
press consisting o f two prettily deco
rated coaches loaded with gifts for 
the honoreea. Aa a passenger on this 
train bound for Happy Valley was 
dainty little Betty Jane Simpson 
dressed aa rupid.

A fter *  display o f the lovely and 
practical gifts, the hostesses served 

refreshment» earrying out h

pink and lavender color scheme which 
was repeated in the plate favors of 
lavender tulle bags of rice tied with 
pnk ribbon» and in the cut flowers, 
pink peonies and lavender iris used 
profusely in the decoration of the club 
room.

Far* ell Parly for
Mr. and Mrs. K \l. Corarliu»

The friends of Mr and Mrs K. M 
Cornelius, who are soon to move to a 
farm, they have recently purchased 
near Avery, Texas, surprised them on 
Monday night, at the home of Mi. 
and Mrs. Robin Hsker, with s surprise 
farewell party, Meadames Baker. Kd 
Whitfill and C. J. McCollum acting as 
h o itr - 'f»  for the affair

The party was arranged, ami eai h 
invited couple brought a dish laden 
with some eatable, which comprised a 
supper that was served to all those 
taking part in the affair. Mr. and 
Mi«. Whitfill acted as chaperone* to 
the Corneliu»’ and “ ju*t brought 
them to the Baker home for a little 
game of 42 before they moved away 
from the community," When the Cat 
nelius’ arrived at the Baker home 
they were much surprised to find a 
house crowded with friends. assembled 
to honor them with a farewell party

As soon as the horn ‘tees arrived the 
supper was served, after which about 
fifteen gdllies o f 42 were placed 
Before the 12 games, Mrs. 4’. J. Mi 
folium made a talk in which she int 
pressed upon the departing friend 
that their friends in l.ockney wen- 
very muchly grieved at their depar 
ture, hut wished them much success in 
their new home, after which Little 
Miss Ann Baker presented the Cor
nelius' with a beautiful bioatlspread.

presented them by all present, as a
remembrance from their I-Orkney 

\ friends. Rubin Baker also made a 
talk, in which he told of the vuluitble 
»ervieea and companionship of Mr. 
Cornelius in his business relation»

1 since coming to l.ockney.
' Those present were Messrs, and 

Mesdamea J. II Hohlaus, T. B Brook» 
Dexter Wells, Arch Crager, Joe Mc
Collum, Kdd Whitfill, K. M Cornel
ius, Geo. F- Kinyon, II. B Adams, 
FToyd Huff and Robin Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius will leave 
the latter part of the week for their 
new home in Avery. Texas

Mis Burk Nsm- and Miss Mil oma» 
Entertain With Itidige Luncheon

Miss Almira Mcfoina» and Mis. 
Burk Same were joint host,«», at a 
bridge luncheon given in the home of 
Mr. Buck Sams, Thursday evening

The house was beautifully decorated 
with panies, after an evening of play
ing bridge, which every one seemed 
to enjoy, delicious refreshments were 
served, black walnut ice cream and 
angel food cake.

Those present and invited were Mr. 
and Mrs. la-slie Gilbert. Mr and Mrs. 
Gip Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Wells, Mr ami Mrs. Clyde Applewhite, 
Mr and Mrs. T. I.. Griffith, Misses 
Knima Hodel, Grace Wise, l-oraine 
Still. Melba Thomson. Cormn Thomas, 
Mr. Jimmy Hodel, Charlye Moseley, 
Mrs. Mprvin Gilbert. Miss McComas.l 
Mr. and Mrs Burk Sams.

Greeting Mrs. Will Snell. McCoy. 
Response- Mrs. M. M l*age, Pet

ersburg.
Kcboes of the Council- Mrs. T. M 

Nichols, Silverton.
Report of District Meeting Mrs- 

l.uthei Cooper, 1-ockney.
Burial of Moses Mrs Carl Nobles. 

Cone
New Plans and Kxtension of Work. 

— Mrs Wilson Kimble. FToydadu 
Lunch
Devotional, Spiritual Cultivation. 

Mrs. Pickens, Aiken
Women in the Ministry Mrs. W. H 

Bethel. Campbell
The Membership Campaign Mrs. 

W. II Nelson, Dougherty.
The Church at Work "Through So

cial Service” Mrs. Clay Johnson, 
K loydatlp

Our Publications Miss Anna Carr, 
Carr's Chape!

Where shall the next Zone meeting 
be held?

Reading of minutes.
Hymn "A  Chaige to Keep I Have." 
Benediction

Ward School P. T. A.
The Ward School I*. T. A will meet, 

Friday afternoon at 3:15 to elect o f
ficers for roming year Reporter.

At the Methodist I hurrh
Regular »revires Sunday morning 

and evening I .et all our people come. 
Our regular service» have been irirg 
ular lately. So everybody be on hand 
next Sunday morning and evening. 
The pastor will spunk on live issue* 
of the present day. Everybody should 
he grateful for the great rain le t »  
honor Him who is the giver of every 
good and perfect gift.

J. E. STEPHENS. Pastor

Senior Epworth League Program 
Sunday. May 4

Leach i Avis King 
Song service.
Prayers.
Song
Subject of le-- >n "The Bible. Our 

Source of Religious Knowledge " 
Scripture lesson Ps. 119, John 

5 :w-4<>
The Aim. the Power House and 

Transmission Line» leader
God in Man is the Source of relig

ion. C lifford Reasonover.
The Old Testament Source —The 

Law and the Prophets.- Ernest lav 
Thomas.

The Writing» and the New Testa
ment Source Lawrence Brotherton 

Paul ahd the Others Eugene Ha
ris.

Jesus the Light Irene William«
Reporter.

:

I A IR V IE W

lockin') Circuit
I will preach at S ter ley next Sun-1 

day morning and evening and a t ! 
South Plains at 3 p. m.

Come worship with us.
W II STR U M .. Pa t

I'ROGR \M FOR ZONE Ml I I
AT MeCOt. MAX **

Hymn.
Devotional (On Pentecost) - Mr*. j 

W II. Strong, lawkney

April 2H We have had several ni •• 
little showers the past week, which 
will he good for the wheat crops and 
put moisture in the ground for the 
planting of row crops

Th. meeting at the Baptist rhur *ti 
during the past week closed last Sun 
day morning with fairly good sue 
cess.

The Dramatic Club will present a 
program which will consist of several 
one act plavs and other number» at I 
ths school auditorium, Friday night. 
May 2. The program will be free j 
Everyone is invited to be pre*ent.

Miss Thelma Kinnard o f w'hiteflat ( 
was the week-end guest of Mias Or«») 
Scoggin.

Mr. Walton Wilson, who is attorn! '

You’re Goikg To 
Have Company

ARRIVING A T

LOCKNEY
8:33 A. M. THURSDAY, M AY 15

BAND -  PARADE -S O U V E N IR S  FOR 

KIDDIES

"Just Getting Better Acquainted’’

OKLAHOMA CITY CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE

■

!
:
■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

ing Tech at Lubbock was home 
his mother, Mrs. W B Wilson 
family.

Miss H axel Brown is spending 
week in Floydada with her i 
Bessie Mae, who is attending F. H S. at home 

Several attended the party at the Mr» M

with reported an enjoyable time, 
and! Sec oral were the guests of Mr. and 

Mrs W F. Culpepper Sunday. 
th< j Henry Cul|>epper, who i* attending 

•ter. j W ay land College, s|M-nt the week end 
with hit parents, Mr. and 
F Culpepper and family.

Perrv home in the Campbell commun Randolph Wtls n ha* been visiting 
it y b it Friday night arsi everyone in South Plain« with Johnnie Wilson

ANNOUNCEMENT
! have purchased the stock and business of the Cooper 

Bros. Hardware and Furniture Store, located on the East 
Side of Main Street, and will continue to operate the 
business in the same location.

I expect to replenish the stock and conduct a first class 
Hardware and Furniture store for the convenience of 
the people of Lockney and trade territory, and will ap
preciate the patronage of the people when they need any
thing in this line.

Open for Business Saturday
All o f my old friends and customers are invited to visit 

this store on Saturday (Opening D ay ), and as often as 
possible thereafter, and also any new people that may 
have come into the town or country. It is our intention 
to serve vou in our line, if you will give us an opportunity 
to do so. Try here First.

Dyer Hdw. and Furniture
E. E. DYER, PROPRIETOR

A New John Deere Coinhine with \\ i<le 
Tread—llalaneed Draft—Li«¿lil Weight— 
Hinged Platform—Three W heels in Line

r*
Be sure to sec the new John Dec«« N » 5 

Combine. It ha* the»« feature« that mean 
money to you

I. D EPE ND ABILITY— The John Deere 
No 5 will give y >u that »aine ilrpriulable. 
low cost servo e fot which other J -hn Deere 
mai tunes have be, »me farm u» It will stay 
on the yob when tune meant money and do 
good work for years.

J. BALANCED DR AFT—Combine tut rhea
directly tiehiri.f tractor wi.le treni main 
wheel» straddle the traitor * whrel tra, V». 
High, wide wheels provide m ir  wheel -irea 
than any othrt » in bine of its type TFc»a 
features, along with light w< .¿Fit, mean
LIG H TER DRAFT.

3. THREE WIIEE1 S IN L IN I — This con
attorti n trn trs flexibi’ y for i; .1 work on 
unevrn yr . H r, m iv hinged t... the
UT fI a 'i.'

4 . EASY TO  OPI R ATF— From tFie i on- 
Vmient operai -C* pioti m i . nr nun I n  in
stant and practically nplett i rdrol i f Ins 
machine. Simplicity of design in»k- it r v 
for most anyone to do good work with a John 
Deere.

5 SAVES. CLEANS THE C R A IN — Cut
tmg elevating, threshing, separating and 
cleaning units do grind work in vatymg con 
ditions In every part, the John Deere ta 
designed  to save the gtam and d t liver it cleats 
to the grain tank The easily controllcj 
header and reel, the roomy feeder Fiouse. the 
clean thrrslnng cylinder and concaves, the 
efficient separating devices, the extra long 
separating shoe amt tfte neve in the tailings 
elevator all contiihute to it* exceptionally 
good work Plenty of capacity in all unit! to 
handle heavy crops.

4>. H IG H -G RAD E BLAR ING  TO* IP - 
MI NT — AntI friction roller and hall l«eatmgs. 
Durrc ■ 1 retaining beating«, high grade 
Ftronre and oil soaked maple tearing« used at
all main friction points a< cording to rcquire- 
inrtitt, reduce draft and lengthen life.

7. CREASE GUN O il IN G — Every hear
ing equipped foi th.rrough, quick-oiling from 
outstd* machine with greate guns.

S. POW ERFUL M OTOR— Plenty f re 
serve power to maintain correct operating 
speed in heavy grain Clutch, throttle lever« 
and a handy switih for instant stopping are 
located on the opcialoi'i plaUoiiu

C.ntr.e in anti tee nr YOU G el fu l l  In form ation  
a ititi t l in t  new to m  bine.

L o c k n e y  Im p le m e n t  C o .
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Ê
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*  n o e .  'I  t lN T H E  L O C K  N E Y  B E A C O N

T H E  C L A S S IF IE D  SECTION
FOR KENT -Furnished apartments, 
upstair» »ml down st»r». Mr». Ira 
Broyles, Phone »7. S2-tf-c

FOR RENT OK SALE Splendid 
home 2 block* of high school — Mr». 
Henaon __________  32-2t c

PLAN TS  Sweet pepper, hot pepper, 
tomato, potato slips, frost proof cab
bage. rhubarb root»— Sunshine Gar- 
densf Lockney. 32-tf-c

FOR PI RE FRESH »weet milk eal! 
City Dairy. Phone 9019F2. -Sila* El- 
li». Proprietor. 3U-4t-yd

FOR funeral flowers. phone u» or 
leave your order» with Mr*. Honea, 
at Baker Mercantile C>. Hollum», 
Ftoydada Florist*. 14-tf-

FOR RENT Unfurnished apartment. 
_ K. L Marshall. Phone IMJ. 25 tf-c

FOR RENT Brick business house, 
well located on Main Street. S»e T. 
B. Hill, phone l t lW ___________ 24-tf-c

FOR SALE OK TRADE—  22 1 10 
acres of .and. -5x30 house, *nd othei 
improvement» in west part of Lock
ney.— See Luther W offord-_JiG t f < _

PLANTS I have nice large tomato 
and Other plan»« »or the garden. Why 
not have the beat. If not convenient 
to com« out to the term, you can find 
them at Lockney Grocery Co.—C. E 
W e l l e _______________ M  S* Pd

DRESSES 75 silk dre»»es in sport 
ami dressy styles, ranging in price 
from $15 75 to $27 50. for $13Jt5 Fri 
day ami Saturday only,— The Ijsdies 
Store. _______________ _

STRAY Yearling Jersey heifer, no 
marks, right hind leg ha» been brok
en, been at my place two months 
Owner may have same by paying 
charge«.—J. K. McDonald. 2 miles 
northeast of Lockney. __________ __

FOR SALE -75 S C. White I-cghorn 
cockerels. H weeks old. M. Johnson 
Strain. Get them now for your lt»3l 
breeding pen. 30c each if taken im
mediately Mr». Ira Chamber» It-c

FREE -As long as they last, one 
Jiffy Run Mend re. price 50c for one 
pair women’s shoes half soled ami 
rubber heels $t.5ti or for $1.50 of any 
other lady'* shoe work at City Shoe 
B o m -- W If. Giles.

COTTON SEED FOB SALE Tar- 
load Mebane, hasvh, ami Western 
Wonder Cotton seed, fullm  ami n 
cleaned. *H> germination, $1 ¿0 per 
bushel. W ill be on traek in lawkney 
last of thi» week K It Moseley. It-»

100 TUB FROCKS Prices $1 P5 to
$2.25, choice $1 7V. The luidies' Store

This New Powder 
Kills Rats and Mice 

But Nothing Else!
Rid your premise* of rati ami mice 

o^liout danger to your livestock, pets, 
and poultry. Tins mean* more to you 
than you think The United States 
Itepartment of Agriculture, estimates 
the cost of each rat per year at 
$1.30 in food consumed ami property 
destroyed

Squill Kill can hr u«ed freely in \ 
the home, barn or poultry house with j 
absolute s.-fi ty

NUT V 1*4 »ISON
Squill Kill is a red Squill prepara 

tion Red Squill is recommended by 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
as being taken readily by rats, and 
telatively harmless to human beings 
and domestic aninsnls.

Squill Kill retails at 50 cents. I>e 
mand Squill Kill, accept no substitute

LO C K N EY  D R U G  CO
Squill Kill Drug Co.. Raro#*viUe. 

Ohio.— Adv

B U Y  A N D  SELL H
” 1 EXCHANGE FARMS

FOR SALE Seeowd hand Case 
bine, terms to suit purchaser. 
Henry Hodel. 33-2t-c

i l konjola s Work M ira
culous.’ Says This Lady
H ath I.«iti« I i le i hr t  Kr*NleitL. In  

Ititi't*«?u* Mniu I Nrta M wli mr 
That krli«*»«*d Stomarh 

VI«nitriti*

We’ll take 
your old

T y  pewriter!
It Fu» a trade-in 

value a:ui we can 
makcyouanall >\v- 
ance on i: toward 
the purchase <>t

A New
CORONA

 ̂ >>u can 't go 
tvr »Mg «n Corona.
It i* the la>t word 
in portables and i« 
built to stand hard

LOCKNEY BEACON

LONE STAR
April 2». Rev. Bust, the county 

missionary, preached at the Sterley 
Baptist church Sunday morning A 
week's meeting is in progress at that 
place conducted by Rev. O'Brien of 
Ftoydada

Mr. Elmer Cummings, who taught 
at Flomot last year, has been employ
ed as principal of the Lone Star 
school

Miss Walker left Thursday for hei 
home at (Bale Center.

Mr. J C. Lovell and family of the 
Cedar Hill community spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr W A. Lovell and 
family.

The Chirstian meeting, which was 
announced to begin at the Sterley 
school building on Sum%v was post
poned on account of a meeting be 
ginning on that same date at the Ster
ley Haptist church

Mr. B R. Phillips ami family visit
ed Mr J. I". Hobdy and family of the 
.'fend Hill community Thursday.

Mrs. W A. Lovell attended a club j 
meeting at Antelope Thursday

Mr. W H. Blackburn of Comanche, i 
Okla. spent from Friday night until j 
Tuesday morning with Mr. J. M i 
Cart he I and family.

Mrs. T. S McGehee and son, Scott, 
returned Thursday from a visit of 
several weeks to l.ubbock, Abernathy, 
tiallrnger, and other points.

Mr Goree Applewhite was home 
from Canyon for the week-end

The people of the community will I 
be interested to know tlwt a commun- I 
ity girl, I,rna Griffith, is to be vale- I 
dictorian of the senior class at la>ck-' 
ney.

Evelyn Bobbitt has been absent 
from school several weeks on account I 
of sickness.

PROVIDENCE

Improved 150 acre farm near Lock- 
ney. clear, to exchange for 320 acres 
five to fifteen miles southwest of, 
town.

Phone—

D. P. CARTER
______ Ftoydada. Texas

L A N D ! L A N D !
We have land to Sell and 

to Lease for Farming, Stock
Farming and Grazing pur
poses, from about 80 acres 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Motley and other counties j

W. M. MASSIE & BRO
Floydada. Texas

Have Tour Abstract* Mad* By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Msa 
Floydada Tesas

STOP AND THINK!
Y’ou will be offend every kind of 

Life Insurance, by Dick, Tom, and 
Harry, why take a chance, buy the 
best for less.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE? 
Compare our rate* and policies with 
any other company, then buy our 
policy that has an option of parctici* 
pating in the earnings of the company. 
I can render you an unexcelled service 

FARM LOANS
We still have plenty money to loan on 
good farm land in F loyd and adjoining 
counties. You pay no commission, no 
red tape

W. R. CHILDERS
Representative and lx*an Corres

pondent
Room 2, F ir«t Nat inal Bank Bldg. 

Lockney, Tex*»

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING 
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING

s o k f : g u m s —p y o r r h e a•
Foul breath, loose teeth or eore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’e Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recommended by leading 
dentist* and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money If It falU^—

There is a principle which is a 
bar against all information. That 
principle is condemnation without in
vest igntion.

Investigate Chiropractic for your
self.
OTHERS GET W E LL-SO  CAN YOU 

S. T. COOPER. D. C. Ph. C
Up Star* Next to 1st Nat’l Bank

Crager Undertaking Co.
ARCII TRACER. Manager

Funeral Directors and
Licensed Embalmer 

PR IVATE  A M B U L A N C E
Phone 121 and 79J 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Î î l f f t l
11RS. GREEN, Dentist*

F'al-e teeth $20 up
Gold Crown* $5.00 up
Bridgework $5.00 up
Silver Filling* $1 nl> up
Fixtraction* $1.00 only

Sleenimc Ga« Given 
Plainview, Texas

USE FORESIGHT
Give serious consideration to your 

eye* before eye strain- which can ba 
easily righted dim» your vision and 
interferes with your health, comfort, 
and happiness.

No matter how well you may think 
you ran see. guard nature's most
»■ riceless irift—your eye sight—by let
ting us examine your eyee now and 
advise you of their actual condition.

A precautionary visit now may 
save you much inconvenience and 
trouble later on.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Optometrist 

Floydada, Texas

April 2b- Every one na< glad to 
J «ee the rains that fell Sunday.

Thelma Jos- and Kalt<>n Shaw have 
I got the measles. They are getting 
I along fine at the present.

Mr and Mrs. Gilbreath and chil
dren of Blanc.i were in our rommun- 

| ity Sunday.
H iw  N'>ma Mi-Peak »pent last week , 

with her sister. Mr«. Hawk in», south I 
of Piainvew.

Mr. Henry Itatjen and wife are vis- I 
iting his parents here now.

Mr. Clarence Brands* visited Bill I 
Bennett Sunday. I

l ittle bln Mae Sammann i» visiting I 
| with Ruby low Both j

Fa a Taylor spent last w eek end | 
with her sister. Mrs Roy Clements. I

Relatives from F'loydada visited In I 
! the Williamson home Sunday j

W J Williamson «pent Saturday 
night with Vinson Bennett.

Mr. and Mr*. Fa* rest Lovvorn visit- 
i ed friend« and relative* in Knox 
county the post week.

K it  and Versus Taylor and l*orris 
Bennet »tx-nt Sunda> with l.oi* Wil 

1 linmson

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR GROCERIES

WHEN W E SELL FOR LESS. A  TRIAL W ILL CONVINCE YOU

SOUTH  PLAINS

:x a !

RAM SEY

MRS L IL L IE  t OI.I.INS
“ Koniola marie a new person of 

me,”  saw) Mr*. Lillie Collins, .151 < 
Homan Avenue. Waco "For the past 
few years I have ha.I a «evere ra»e of 
atomach trouble. The fond I ate fail
ed to digest, ga* formed and I w*« 
subject to chest pain« and heart pal 
pitation*. I wa« alw*\- tired in the 
morning Burns in the small of my 
hark from affected kidneys often kept 
me from doing my housework. I 
often suffered with numbne*» in my 
hands amt feet ami *m  extremely 
nervous

“ I began to get relief immediately 
after I began the Konjola treatment 
The gas on my stonxach after meal« 
has now been eliminated and I am m> 
longer nervous. I am free from hack 
pains ami n»y kidneys have been regu 
later! until they funetion perfectly I 
have not an ache or a pain in mv 
body. The result* I got from K n- 
jola were miraculous and I heartily 
recommend this medicine to ali who 
suffer as I did."

Konjola ha* become the most talked 
o f medicine in America because it 
make* gm>d. Ami Konjola make« good 
in the most stubborn eases when given 
a fair trial. Six to eight bottles are 
recommended for usual cases.

Konjola is sold in Iawkney, Tex»«, 
at the Stewart Drug Co., and by all 
the bAt druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

Mrs. liouise (anrin in  and daughters 
visited Mrs. Whatley of Lockney Sun
day afternoon.

Mr amt Mrs. Thornton were Floy 
dark1 visitor« Tuesday

Raymond Whatley of l««-kney spent 
Saturday night at the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs l.andrum

Mr and Mr*. J. A. Goins of F'loy
dada vi«ited their .br ight»--, Mr« F'.. 
W Thornton Wednesday morning

April 2h A good rain fell here , 
Sunday afternoon, which will be of 
great benefit to wheat and insure 
moisture for planting of row- crops.

The B. Y. P U. services were rain- j 
ed out Sunday night.

The P T. A. met Monday aftemodn 
in business session.

Maurtne Fhearer spent Sunday nite 
with Inez Gilliland

Mr. and Mrs. G. Milton were F'loy-! 
daria shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Calahan wt-re . 
Lockney shoppers Saturday.

The play presenter! F'riday night by j
l
I

The sr hool will put on a play here 
F'riday night, May 2. I
no admi-’ iun charges

Roy lv le» visited his sister, Mrs 
Johnnie Williams, in the Knselanti 
community Sunday night

The W M l didn't have their lea- | 
son study Monday on account of the 
muddy reads._________________________

SMITH’S
S A N I T A R Y  H A T C H E R Y

Still Hatch and Sell the Baby Chicks Full of i 
Life— “They Live and Grow ’

FLOUR EXTRA HIGH PATEN T  £ £  
Every Sack Guaranteed

48 lb . S A C K 1 .5 5
M ACK ERA l. Large Tall Can 15c

MILK, Carnation or Pet, small c a n . .  5c Large can 10c
G A L L O N  BLACKBERRIES 55c

S N A P B E A N S FRESH A N D  TENDER  

PER LB. 8 | c
N E W  RED PO T A T O E S Large Size Per lb. 5 l-2c

BLACK EYFD PEAS Medium Size Can 9c
D EL M O N  I F SPINACH No. 2 1-2 Can 22c

B A N A N A S GOLDEN Y E L L O W  

PER DOZEN 1 9 c
RED PITTED CHERRIES No. 2 can 27c

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE lb. can 49c
EMPSON S C H A M P IO N  PEAS No. 2 can 15c

4  lb. Package SEEDLESS RAISINS 3 1 c
FR ENCH ’S M U ST A R D Per Bottle 15c

GRAPE FRUIT Medium Size 3 for 25c
3 M IN U TE  O ATS Large Package 21c

Turnips and Tops, Mustard, Spinach, Carrots, Green Onions,
Radishes and Beets Per Bunch 7 i  C
W H E Y 'S  COCOA 1 9 c

H YOU BUY THEM CHEAPER NOW! I

Am-

j  They are from the Beat Flocks and will make You 
Gj Money.

B U Y  P U R IN A  C H O W S — They are the Beal— “> 
erica Saya So” — that'« proof enou «h.

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
LOCKNEY. TEXAS jo |

All Kinds of Fresh Home Killed Meats at Special Prices Saturday 
Floyd County’s 2 Big Independent Home Owned Food Stores- - - -

LOCKNEY FLOYDADA
GROC E RY  CO. GROC E RY  CO.


